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at the J, J  PARKER CO’s 
STORE

Granulated Sugar, with other goods sJic 
lb. (not over 5 Jb to a customer)
Elegant Mixed Tea, worth 50c, only 35c 
Good Coffee in the grain, worth 25c—17c 
Our Corona Java Blend, worth 300—250 lb 

New Mixed Nuts............................ 15c lb

Canned Goods
Here are the Best Bargains we ever of

fered..........We have put on our Bargain
Counter-a-hjnjfranned. Fruits and Vege
tables—odd brands and soiled labels— 
which we will close out for a trifle; every 
can guaranteed—all goods of 1st quality. 
25c cans of Plums, Cherries, Pears, Ap
ricots and Pineapple— 10 cts a can.
Sweet, tender Com, 15c kind......10c can
Monogram Tomatoes, three cans for 25c
Nedoac Succotash........................10c can
Jersey Lily Peas....................... 3 cans 25c

Great Special Bargains
Victor Brand Mince Meat, package.....8c 
California Seeded Raisins, package.,.10c
California Loose Raisins, package......8c
Fancy Cluster Table Raisins, 2 lbs,..25c 
California Prunes, new,fine fruit, lb......5c
Golden Drip Syrup, quart can.........10c
Best Molasses, qiia'rt..... .................. .~..iec
Best Victor Oatmeal, package............7c

3 Its Pearl Hominy.......................... .
,3 lb pkge Aunt Jemima Pancake flour, 25c 
3 lb pkge Best Prepared Flour....'...*. 11c 
3 lbs Best Prepared Buckwheat IOC

Carolina Rice, per pound................... 6c
Fine N. Y. State White Beans, quart 8c 
Fine Table Butter, pound 25c

Come to Headquarters for 
F L O  U R

We are the only dealers in this vicinity 
selling NOBLE’S FLOURS 

If lrN o b le ’s Beat F lo o r ,$ 3 .U 9 b b l. 
in half barrel sacks._

1 igirNoble’i Best Flour, 49 cents sack, in 
one-eighth barrel sacks. 
tSTNoble’n S tar F lo u r , $ 4 .4 0  bb l. 
in half barrel sacks,
f l f  Noble’s Star Flour, 59 cents sack, in

Specials For Saturday
California Hams.- 7 cts
O yster Crackers 4/cts
Soda Crackers 4 cts

This Sale Closes  ̂Dec: io

J. J. PARKER CO.,
MAIN STREET.

For the

H O L I D A Y
trade! have secured an unri
valed lin e  o f G if t  B ox  C ig a r s , 
Merschaum and Silver Mount
ed Briar Pipes, Cigar and Cig
arette Cases and Smokers’ In- 
dispensables ini general Before 
buying, see what’s here,

John F. Seger
647 J Cookman Avenue

GRIEF AND SHAME 
CAUSED REMORSE

Deserted By Husband. Mrs. 

Burns Could Not Join 
Family Circle.

Samuel Newtnaa and Jordan Brower Of 
Life Saving Station No. 7; Avon, were on 
doty about 8 o'clock last sight, when" 
they saw walking albilg the beach a (ine 
looking young woman, faultlessly attired 
in a tailor-made suit. She wore no hat, 
and appeared to be in deep thought. The 
direction In which she wa® walking 
would soon bring her to the inlet, and 
tbn surfmen were fearful the stranger 
might throw herself Into the sea.

One of the men hurried back to the 
station and reported to William H. New. 
man, who Is acting aa temporary keeper, 

He, with Newman and Brower, went to 
the place where the woman Was last seen. 
Slowly she waa still wandering along the 
beach, She was !n great grelf. Her eyes 
were red and swollen from crying/ The 
men questioned her.

At first tbe womaia hesitated to give 
her,name, but finally said, she wjis.Mrsi, 
Christopher Barns of. .Brooklyn. . Her 
maiden nam® was Gilmore and her fath
er’s, George Gilmore of 171 Conover street 
South Brooklyn, Mrs. Burns - told this 

story:
Her husband left her some time ago, 

and she grieved very much over his dis
appearance. Yesterday being Thanks
giving Day, there was to be » family re
union at her father’s house. She could 
not bear meeting her brothers and sisters, 
feeling that her husband bad humiliated 
her, and decided at first to go over to 
Newark and visit friends there. 

While on a train destined for that city, 
tho thought occurred to her to go to As- 
bory Park. The train that brought her 
arrived about @.45 o'clock yesterday eve- 

nlng.
Mrs.' Borns walked directly toward the 

beach, Arriving- there, she remained 
minute#,■.;$» silent study, and then 

proceeded fl&'tjsfc again.
When reached Bradley Beach she 

hwa..,£iijf aud ooeketbook in tbe 
ocean. After & minute’s r#S«ctta» she 
started southward again. The life savers 
took the stranger to headquarters and 
there made her as comfortable as possible, 
She was suffering much from exposure.

Asked what she intended to do, she tr
illed, '* 1 sm In th'e hands of God and He 
will take care of me.”

It  was not thought best to keep the 
woman at the life station all night, A 
messenger waa sent for James R. White, 
marshal of tbe Borough of Avon, and ho 
later bad a talk with Mrs. Burns. He took 
her to his home. There she remained for 
the night.

This morning Mrs. Burns’ father, who 
is employed in a large machine shop, was 
telephoned to, and tbe circumstances 
stated to him. He replied that be would 
come to Avon on the first train he could 
take. He had not been alarmed over his 
daughter’s absence, since he believed she 
had gone to Newark.

Mrs, Burns la today suffering no til 
effects from her experience.- Nothing 
but pity Is shown for her, as the story of 
her married life, which she related to 
Mrs. White, Is one of cruelty and almost 
barbarism. Mrs. Bums is about twenty 
years of age. The poeketboofc which she 
threw sway contained $1,21.

Stepping Stone to Wealth

There is big, money in the 
boarding house business if the 
house is a good one. W e have 
one of- the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park,, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,000 on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 p ef cent. Such a 
valuable property rents for 
$1,500. S he owner’s fixed ex
pense for interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an income of over $700, 

j  Twining,*. VapftSant
BRooms TM3> Monmouth Buildin 

Mattison Ave. and IJond St., 
ASCBURV PARK, N.J.,

SCAN'S SCHEME.

He WIN Reclaim a Lot of the Newark 

Meadow Land.

Tbe riparian commission, at Its meet
ing Wednesday granted to United States 
Senator Kean an Important riparian grant 
on the west side of Newark bay. The 
Senator gets riparian rights with a 900 
feet frontage at $4 a running foot.

The Senator’s purpose is to r,ecla!m the 
marsh land along this strip and to render 
the" property marketable. The grant In
cludes a strip half way between tbe Ellz 
abeth and the Newark oity lines and op
posite the Greenville section >f Jersey 
City. Senator Kean proposes to dredge 
In from at tblo strip and use the mud to 
fill, in 'be adjoining meadow land, thus 

raising It several feet above Its present 
level.

Swan-Cooway. *

James Conway of Asbury Pari and 
Miss May Swan of Trenton were married 
yesterday by Rev. Father Thomas Roche. 
Mr. Conway la head cutter In the Steiner 
mill, Bradley Beach, anti belongs to sev 
feral organizations In Asbury, Park, 
wedding pinner was served after the 
ceremony.

; Th- Stelnbach Haberdashery

Is exclusive as to style, while tbe pricing is 
always lower than competitors. A bow line 
of winter'Derbys and Alpines received this 
week. ' • ,
—Adv. The St e iw b a c h  -Co m p a s t .

0RE0S NO LONGER
THE INVINCIBLES

They Went Down Befere 
Princeton Scrubs in Foot

ball Game Yesterday. .

It was no discredit to the Ofeos to> be 
beaten at yesterday's football game, which 
attracted about' 1,200 enthusiasts, to tho 
Athletic Grounds. Tbe victors were the' 
Princeton Scrubs, and the Bcore 10 to 0, 
representing two touchdowns.

Immediately after tbe Eagle’s road race 
It seemed as If all roads led to the Athletic 
Grounds. The game waa started shortly 
after three o’clock. '

Princeton took the ball and kicked to 
Applegate, who was downed In his tracks 
after advancing ton yards. On the third 

down Watson kicked. Princeton lost ten 
yards by Interference." Oreos then lost 
the ball on downs. Princeton went around 
right tackle for twelve yardB, and made 
five more around tbe left end. Forney 
smashed the center for eight yards And 
tbe ball went down the field later by suc

cessive mass plays. After the bail had 
beep In play fifteen minutes Princeton 

made a touchdown.
The ball was allowed to touch be 

ground while it was being set for a kick, 
and According to rules no goal could be 
kicked, •

Five minutes later Princeton niade an
other touchdown, but the same error waa 

made by the mao holding tbe ball. Score 
10 to 0. Soon after, time was called and 
the first half was finished.-'—  - 

In the second half Mockrldge took the 
place of Carroll at the Oreos’ center and 
was an Improvement:

The Oreos played good ball In this half, 
which waa twenty minutes long, and pre
vented the Prlncetonlans from scoring. 
Every member of the team worked in 

earnest
There was no slugging throughout tbe 

game, and It waa a clean exhibition of 
'football. William H. Bannard wts re
feree.

PEBBLES^

Picked up Here, There osd Everywhere 
by Jotirnol Scribes and Bandied 

: for Hasty

OLD FREEHOLD 
GETTING LIVELY

In One Day Has Mad Dog 
Scare? Carnival and 

a Wedding.

Frank Teuzenu of Smith burg, near 
freehold, was takenlo the Pasteur Insti
tute Wednesday, aa fl Freehold doctor 
pronounced him In danger ot rabies. 
There is fear among residents In and 
wound Freehold over tbe ravages of sup
posedly mad dogs. Teuzenu was bitten 
by a dog belonging to William H. Horner 
of Smitiiburg. Another dog, supposed to 

have been mad, bit, so far as Is known, 
tijsii dogs about Smithburg, The animal 
has also bitten dogs, fowls, cows, etc., 
about ’ Bergen’s Mills, Freehold, West, 
Freehold and Marlboro, and is still at 
Surge. A hydrophobia epidemic is feared.

Thanksgiving was celebrated in Free
hold with a big fantastic parade. Several 
hundred men, boyB and girls, all arrayed 
ft false faces and fantastic costumes, par
ticipated. Some of the most prominent 
residents of tbe town took part. County 
Clerk Joseph McDermott led the proces
sion, After tbe parade there were races 
end other contests, and amusements on 
the courthouse green. Among the leading 
residents who appeared in costume were 
James J. Pettit, F. D. Bennett and E. T. 
Jjarteboroii.

David Vandar^eer Perrine, one of tbe 
prominent merchants of Freehold, and 
Miss Elizabeth Wyckoff Conover, also of 
that place, were married yesterday morn, 
lng at tbe home of the bride, In South 
street. Rev. James M. Maxwell of Mo- 
Qpngaheia City, Penn., performed tbe 
ceremony lc the presence of a few Im
mediate relatives.

' Nearly two tons of poultry were sold by 
the Bradley Market the few days preceding 
ThankBgivicg.

'Mr. and Mrs. VanYoorbees of Philadel
phia and Mr. and Mrs. Far rad y and two 
eons of Brooklyn are guests at the Crown, 
Ocean Grove.

Miss Mary Porte Beegte, daughter of 
William H. Beegle of Ocean Grove, who is 
engaged in kindergarten work in Brooklyn, 
is visiting her parents.

The Miass Ferguson, Woodward, Wall- 
ing and Goodno of Oceats Grove, students 
In >he Slats Normal School, Trenton, are 
home ou a Thanksgiving vacation.

Willard D. fyockefellar, has be«u 
clerk in the Majsatio Hotel, New York, 
several weeks, was brought to his home in 
Asbury Park yesterday anffaring from ma
laria.

The strike at the f*C|t6ry of the Sym- 
pbonion Manufacturing Company/Bradley 
Beach; has been sdjosted. The men have 
agreed to go back on the basis of a five per 
cent, reduction and eight hourt as a day’s 
work.

Mr. sod Mrs Howard Hulick celebrated 
the., seventh anniversary of their marriage 
at the Brighton last night Many friends 
were present and the evening was pleas
antly spent in dancing, games and social 
intercourse.

Martin Maloney of; Spring Lake, who 
owne the handsomest x>ttage along the 
New Jersey coast, has bought a large tract 
of land in €omi>. The price paid was 
550,000. Mr. Maloney bought the property 
as an investment.

Albert and Mowbray Forney, who played 
on the. Princeton football tsa® yesterday, 
were former resident.? of Asbury Park, hav
ing resided on Third avenue. Hulbmy was

rioisalj considered for a position on the 
'Varsity eleven.. *__ _L....

Here’# Still Hope.

Tomorrow” the J oorkai. expects to aa 
nounce the decision of tbe Central Rail
road of New Jersey regarding the peti
tion to have the theater train continued as 
far as Asbury Park. This afternoon the 
officials 'of the road wili.meet and bring 
the subject up for settlement; at least 
this was Mr. Baldwin's promise on Wed
nesday.

A report wp circulated In Asbury Park 
,th)B morning to the effect that the train 
was to run to Long Branch. Passenger 
Agent McKaddln, of the New York and 
Long Branch Railroad, «a]d this afternoon 
there is no truth in the rumor.

Provided With B«wfc Clubs. '

All the'city policemen have been sup
plied with electric 3lubs, 'sphicij have a 
storage battery In the handle. Founder 
Bradley was the first to Introduce this 
novfelty, when he bought similar clube for 
the beach police. The township officers 
are also equipped with them. ’

The .TonBKAi, tor Job Printing, t

liAN KINS MAKES RECORD.

ijt Rolls Over City. Coarse in Eagles’ 
Race In 27 Mlnntes, 24

Ten riders competed In the Thanks
giving .Day road - race of Corinthian Cas- 
tit, Kpighu of tbe Golden. Eagle, The 
winner was -Guy Hankie*, who captured 
the first time prize and first honor prize. 
His time waa for the ten miles 27 min
utes and 27 seconds, which Is a record for 

the city course. The race was started at 
two o’clock from the corner, of Asbury 
and Ocean avenues. Cliff Bearmore, who 
hat) been picked by many as a winner, 
wsyt ofonunata enough to break . bis 

chain soon after storting. . It took him a 
couple of minutes to make repairs Even 
with this mishap be finished third, and 
also won the second time prize.

The following shows the finish and the 
time of the rldera:

STABT F IN ISH  TIME 

Charles Hausett......... 2.09 2.32.28 32.33
Guy M. Dell.;.......... 2.00 . 2.8820 33.20
Walter King... ....... 2.02 2 82.11 30.11
Kicksrt Bradford...... 2,02 2.81 02 20.02
A. Bruner.,...... . 2 02 . 232.06 30.06
Charles Lippincott..:.. 2.03 withdrew. 
George Reynolds ...... 2,03 2 3211 29.11
Cliff Bearmore... ...... 2 03 2 31.24 28.24
Gny Hankins ,..........  2.03 2.30.27 27.27
Waite: Rushton........ 2.03 2.31.24 28.24

Hankins’ prize was an emblematic ring 
and a watch charm, Bradford’s prize for 
second honors was an Eagle pin: Bear- 
more won third honor and second time 
prizes, and received an umbrella and an 
Eagia’ pin. Ruabton. who finish^ 
fourth, and was also third In the time 
prize list, secured e mandolin and a pair 
of shoes. Gus. Bruner won a cake; Rey
nolds, a bicycle saddle; Ring, watch; Him- 
sett, a penknife, and Dell, Handle bars. 
Charles Lippincott withdrew on tbe 
fourth lap on account of a flat tire. He 
was given a sweater. The time ??aa the 
fastest ever made over the city coursx. 
Had a strong south west wind not inter
fered, the time ocfld have been at least 
two mlnuteB faster.

DODGING BULLETS 
IN PHILIPPINES

Son of Rev. Dr. John Love 
Writes About His first 

Experience..

Robert R. Love, a bob o f  Rev. Dr. John 
Love, Jr., of Asbury Park, has Written 
about his first experience while nnder 
fire in tbe Philippines, where he Sa with 
Troop G, Third tfhlted States Cavalry, 
stationed in Manila. The letter Is dated 
October 14, and is as follows:

“ At last I  hafp had the experience of 
being nnder fire. A week ago sixty of us 
set out to aid in the capture of a moun
tain stronghold of tbe insurgents.

“ Before reaching tbe mountains we 
rested for the night. At half-past two 
o’clock the next morning we set out again. 
Oiir road led along a stream for several 
miles. In one place I  came near having 
a serious accident. My horse walked into 
a deep pool over a klb^Lotquicksand and 
lost his footing, I  jumped into tbe water 
to belp him. in  bis effort to get out be 
paWed me under him and then fell.

For fully a half minute I  was complete-, 
ly submerged, but at ''last succ&d&l In 
extricating myself and getting my horse 
out. .

"We left the horses >u charge of a de

tail and started up the trail for the insur- 
'rectos. Such climbing I  never bad, 
catching bold of roots and shrubs, crawl
ing through underbrash, fording streams 
-—-but along we went.

“From the bushes where we were con- 
cealed we could see the sentries on the 
mountain top. We so»m discovered that 
we had run into an ambush. The advance 
gaard had crossed an open space, and the 
rest of ub were close behind, wben cracK 1 
bangl wbizl came the report of carbines 
and the whistle of bullets, and we jumped 
for cover.

“We could neither go forward or back. 
But next morning the Insurgents' fortifi
cations were in oar possession. All this 
time we were cut o f  from onr supplleB 
and for two days bad nothing to eat 
When we got back I  , was bo hungry I  ate 
a piece of raw ba«OB and. enjoyed, it, too. 
We camped for tbe eight oe an old bam
boo shack. To each man was issued a 
cup of flour, sonifl baking powder and 
salt, 1  then had t&y first experience in 
making cakea, which, whether they weie 
trumps In their line or not, I  .enjoyed as 
much as a Christian dinner under ordi
nary circumstances.

“I was In excellent spirits when I 
reabhed camp.”

;:tusting  

PIANO 

EXPERIENCE

Sixteen years of it. We 
have sold more pianos, bet
ter pianos, rented more 
kinds of pianos and ob
tained more piano knowl
edge through actual test 
than any one of our com
petitors, Piano players 
play 6n the certainty of 
experience when they play 
on a piano sold by Tusting. 
As for our prices, quality 
for qu’ality, they are the 
lowest in the county,

R. 4. TUSTING.

TAYLOR ft TUSTING BU ILD ING 

MATTISOH AVE, S  BONK ST.

MILKMEN WIN.

Circulating Local Option Petition.

Township Committeeman Hulshart is 
circulating tt petltlor, calling apots tbe 
next Legislature to' pass a local option 
bill, which will give tbe voters of every 
municipality: the privilege nt Baying 
whether or not they want llqnor s»old 
therein. The measure, a copy of which 
is appended to the petition, provides fur
ther tbat tbe voice of the voters shall 
govern for three yesss, when another 
election shall be held to determine the 
same Issue. It is expected that several 
hundred persons will sign the petition,

They Proved in Court That the State In
spector Did Not Give Them ai 

Fair Shake.

On Wednesday in Freehold nine milk 
cases, brought by tbe state dairy commis
sioner against local milk dealers, were 
disposed of before Judge Heisley and 
separate juries. In four of the cases the 
juries brought in verdicts sgalnBt the dai
ry commissioner and in tbe remaining 
five cases/Counsel for tbe commissioner 
announced that tbe latter would not fur
ther prosecute.

The defendants claimed tbat tbe analysis 
of the state chemist In each case was in- 
eotitplete and defective, for the reason 
tbat the evidence of the state inspector 
showed that proper precautions were not 
taiVM to cleanaa the sampling tube after 
using.

It was also shown tbat tbe milk which 
was claimed to be below the standard in 
regard to.- milk solids and watery fiuid 
was not properly shaken from the bottles 
st the time, the analysis was made, by
■ asson of which tbe defendants Insisted 
that the state chemist did not get all the 
milk solids.

These oases were originally tried be
fore Magistrate Milo H. Crego oi Belmpr, 
who fined the-fiefendunts $50 in e«ch 
case. ■

One amusing feature of the trials was 
that the defendants proved in one case 
that the state chemist had analyzed milk 
taken from one dealer as showing adulte
ration, and milk taken from another can 
of the same mil1 in another dealer’s pos
session as not showing any adulteration 
at all,

Halstead H. Wainrigbt represented the 
dairy commissioner and Samuel A. Pat
terson .and William T. Hofltaan the dfci 
fend ants.

Infanticide Case Adjourned.

Justice Fort will be unable to try on 
December 4 the Infanticide case from 
Long Branch, in which Dr, R. P. Thomp 
son is accused He bas adjourned the 
case until January»2.' The trial will take 
place In Freehold.'

Pocketbook found

Io Mattleoa avenue this omiog. Owner 
cau have utme by describing contents and 
paying for this notice.—Adv.

* Company M’s Smoker.

Company H invited -Its friends to a 
Thanksgiving smoker last night, and en
tertained them In good style. Anew 
galvanized coal scuttle was filled with 
tobacco, and this, with a liberal supply of 
clay pipes, waa passed around. Mr, Sisun- 
ders of Bradley Beach entertained the 
radlence with an exhibition, of club swing
ing. Refreshment* were served at ieu 
o’clock.

A splendid property oo 
Asbury Aveuue, second 
block from ocean. A 
decided bargain for 
somebody. Call and 
get particulars.

C overt
208 Bond S t, Asbury Parh, N, J .

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 

$2.50 up First-dass work
manship. REPAIRING neat
ly done at lowest prices. , . ,

H. E. TEITELBAUH
N exttoP . O . BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS  T H E  T IM E  TO

Have Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-cla?1' work 

See me about it.

PETER BATH,
409K First Avenue, Asbury park.

Good Meat at
BRADLEY MARKET

To be sold, at rock botti m prices for 
cash only.

Pork Chops, 10c, 3 lb for 25 
L eg  of Mutton 10
L e g  of Lamb, 9
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10, 3 lbs 25 
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Stpak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6, 8 
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6 
Sugar Cured Hams 12 
Spring Chickens and Turkeys, 

Liver W urst, Blood Puddings
A First-class Market and Meats 

of the Best Quality. 
j t / lr f ’- jW c  LAKE AVENUE and 
l m i  iU t  »• ■ MAIN STREET.

I
|«a q 4- Rugby Footballs 

^  at low prices
1 i t l P 1 boxing Gloves in 
1 1 1 1 V  ordinary sizes
A f  Striking Bags for the ] 
’ “  development of muscle ]

sporting KfS 
goods in town
■ A. BORDEN,
Stalloner and Hewsiealer, z fiJfP 

Cor. Bond St. and^Maltls on avc
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Arrive! end Bopcffejro of Kollo, 

ASBURY PARK
HAIM CLOSE.

For Now Ycrfc and points north—7.30,
11.40 a.m.; 8.80, 6.60 p.m.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and points 
South—7,11.40 a. m.j 3.30, 6.50 p. n.

For Freehold—7,30, 11.40 a. m.; 8.80, 
5.50 p. m.

For Point Pleasant and way stations—*
10.05 a. tn.j 1,6.60 p. m.

For Ocean Grove—7, 10.06 a. m.j 5.50 
p. m.

MAIM ARRIVE.
From New York and points north—7.09, 

?0.36 a. m.; 1.26, 2.58, 0.38, 0.48 p. m.
From New York liirect—2.55, 8.45 p. m. 
From Philadelphia' and points south— 

*7.00,10.35, 11 a.m.; 6. 40 p, m 
From Trenton—7.09,10'85,11 a.m.:2.16,

6.40 p. m.
FronyfFreehold—7.09, 10.35, 11 a. m.; 

0.28 p. fei. - ’ ’ 
From Point Pleasant and way stations— 

8 a, m.; 12.10, 4, 6.20 p. m.
From Ocean Grove—-7.16 tun.; 12 m.;

6.60 p. m.

COLLECTIONS AND DELIVERIES,
' > Collections from letter boxes—6,11 a.m.; 
8, 80 p. m.

Deliveries by carHers— 8 sod 11 a.
ago p.m. ■ ", ' ' •

OCEAN GROVE.
MAIM CLOSE.

For New York sod.pointa qoflh—7.30. 
10.30a. m.; 1,8.80,0 p.m.
, , For Trenton, Philadelphia and points 
*outh-r-7' a. m.; 12 noon; 3.80,8 p. m.

For Asbury Park—7 a. m.; 12 noon,
8 p. m

HAXUS AEBXVB.
From Netr York and points north—7.10,

10.30 s. m j 4,6.10 p. m.
From Trenton, Philadelphia and points 

south—7.10,10.80,11.80 a. m.; 4, 8.10 p. m.
From Aefctiiy Park—7 s. bi.; 12 noon; 

0 p. m,

C0I.t<E0Tl0N8 AHD J'KUVErMS. 
•CMtatfaa made from letter boxes at 6,

9 30 a. m-,4nd 12 dm®, and. 6.80 p. m.Be. 
liveries by carrier it 8 and 11 a. m , aad 
4180 p. m.

Asbury Park Fir* Alarms
17—Bangs and Bond.

, 19—Cookmeui rind Main.
. 28—rCookmsto m i  Bangs.
80—Second and Main.
87—Hale *nd; Mnniw.
44—8eeond«t*d0rsn$i 
48—Asbury and i'osorj-.
51—Bewail and Hick. ‘ , - - ’
65—•Asbntj-!»?. Kingsley.
68—Fourth sM BoM.
04—Fourth ahd Grand.'
73—Second antfBettfh,
78—Fourth aAd Kinsley.
8a—Sixth and Grand.
84—Seventh and Bond,
91—Seventh .aDdjWebb,
98—Sunset aad Webb, 

signals.
0-6-6—Genera! alarm. 2—Fire out.

3cew« Srova fire Alarms.

82—Clayton’s Store, Main Avenue.
' 23—Surf and Bearh,.
■ 24—Embury and Beach.

25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
28—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
37—Tafor Wssy .-.id Pennsylvania.
22—Clark and New Jetmy.
34—Heck, and WbltefieM.
86—Mato Aveaae Gates.
42—Corliss® and South Main,'West Grove.
43—Unexcelled Engine Hook, Vfeet 

Grove.
atOSTAUB.

4-4-4—Fire is out of town. 6-6-6—Gen
eral'alarm.

Special Notices,

■ ashion H nts =or 
| ' WOMEM
| And Current Feminine Gossip

SEASON OF 1900-1901

Personally-Consulted Tours via Pennsyl- 
v|nia Railroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an- 
nouncds tho following Personally-Conducted 
Tours for the season of 1900-1901: 

California.—A thirty five-day tour will' 
leave Now York, Philadelphia, and Harris^ 
burg February 14. The party will travel' 
over the entire route by the "Golden Gate 
Special,” the finest train that ’tosses the

.continent.- ;--.v---  ' "I" ' ,

Florida,—Three tours ,to Jacksonville 
will leave New York aad Philadelphia 
February 5 and 19, rind March 6. The first 
two admit of a stay of' two weeks in the 
‘■Flowery State.” Tickcts for she third 
tour will be good to return by regular trains 
until May 81, 1901.

Old Point Comfort, Richmond, and Wash
ington.—Five tours will. Jeav« New York 
and Philadelphia February 9, March 2 a nd 
23, April 6 and 271 >

Old Point CfMafori,—Sis tours will leave 
New York Mil Philadelphia December 27, 
February 9, March 2 and 28, April 6 snd

never intended for anything but a 
house shoe. I t  stands to'reason that 
the women who wore them first were, 
not of the class who walked rauch 
upon the Streets, for in the days of • 
tha worthy ^monarch who playu so 
prominent a part in the fashioning- of ; 
our costumes the fashionable woman; 
did not; wplfc. I t .  was -?hly the woJh-j. 
eh of the middle and lower classes,; 
who paid the war taxes and -thought 
less of gowns than of exUSencfi, who 
.walked in those day and they^valked: 
in shoes without heels, or, perchance, i 
with ,no shoes at all. To-day' the, 
woman., who wears her, high-heeled, 
shoes oa the street might with equal 
fitness wear an evening dress at the, 
same time. ■ ■

The popular shoe, of the sipje hag 
the Cuban heel, which Is' of medium 
height; aiid qtiite' suitabfc for strleet 
.rear! • Atnong' the women who &it6<r 
“what’s w h it” In faahiotts We find the 
low, broad heel, for roiigKwesr, the' 
Cub^n.heel for,.dressier occasion#. ;;ad- 
tlie Louis XV. heel for slipparg and inr 
•Soar wear. ,I'or,thos'eiw^o wish to h®. 
in style ia .their ifooiw;ear as wel^a* 
la their gowns' th'e?e are the shapes. 
to wear for such occasions. But this 
Cuban heel Is safe for all of theril.

-  4—  •
v n u R r r y  noaehie* ihai

«r* vthan in the irt6reJ ‘ 
t f T E  are having a season of ex- 
W  ceptions. In  fact, it is hard, 

to ilad thjfe rulti ’ in fashions 
just now that the . excepti ops joroYe.< 
Every designer who attempts to give 
advice will tell you to have a gown, 
made np so-and-so, or, if you like It 
better, you siajr have sich-arid-such' 
and be just sb itouch Ln touch with the 
prevailing mode. One tees so many

COL.t> fa the popular
trimming of the day

G
OLD is tlie keynote of the new 
fashions. The charming aew 
modes that have been specially 

designed for the promise of a bril
liant season have Bhining-golden gal 
loon, or tissue and braid put on in 
decorative designs. This feature of 
gold you are sure to find somewhere 
ih.every costume, either on hats, coats

S’AMOUS NURSE BESOUKO FUOM DEATH’S: J;VWS.

{Photograph by Our.'Special StiiK Photographer i t  Galveston.)

' After Aohlfevemfents almost restiltlrtg in'hdr death, Ml«9 Clara Barton, the 

ftoSie ^resiient of'th^ Niitidnal Red Cross Association, leaves Gnlveston for 

York, where she wiiljppend some time.1 Our special staff photographer 

at Gaiveston sends us,a saapahot of Mils Barton, tajcea.a iboiinra befor# 

heVdepirtoM. y i’M  •, , i .i I

Washington.—Six tours will leave New 
York and Philadelphia December^?, Jan

uary 24, February 21, March 21, April 2 
and 25, slid May 9.

For detailed information apply to Tourist 
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York;. 860 
FoItoE street, 4 Court street, Brooklyn; 788 
Bwi4 street, Newark, N. J,;'or Geo. ,W. 
Boyd, Attistant Geoeral Paraenger Agent, 
Pbiladeiphis. ^ -

SXfeiSKXE W ICZ’S  At-M IRBRS, ' 

A S p l»4 (^  . ojt; ♦,!>« A*”
pw'cS*tt®n ojkt'iie

lander's .->?5iotPyHe,r-£:

; A tody who fesietjust refurnekTfttHB 
her old home, in Poland, lolls $f the 
gr^at, pleasure »U the pqoplc o l that 
country are deriving from tho suoema 
ot thel? efforts to testify in a suitable 
"flssriner their love and adraairation im  
the ij«aiu» and achievements of their 
fainouii copijjatriot, tien'ryle Sienkie- 
wicz, th» novelist, 'Ali PoiaiKJers know 
that, Sienklewicz loves to live sieaj* na
ture, aJid delights to apend a consider
able part of every, year in the country. 
About a year ago th* project Was start
ed of raising; money by popular sub
scription, throughout the country, to 
buy a fine country home for the great 
writer, ‘ The purpose was to have the 
place completely fitted for occupancy, 
•evfea to th« horses' in the stables and 
the crops in, the fields.

The idea struck the people- most fa
vorably, says the New York Sun, and 
many thousands of subscriptions, most
ly for small sums, .began to pour in, 
The. newspapers promoted the ejiiery 
"prise, by reporting' all.details of the 
progress of the , BuibscripUon which 
grew steodiljr until a iev? months ago, 
when the oomihitiee d'e<;idc<i that_the 
funds received, were sujHciei^t'.for the 
purpose. The amount rais&d was ICO,- 
000 rouhlea or ' about $50,00t*. This 
taoney was Invested 'in  a fine country 
seat, and after everything as in readi
ness th-> novelist wa® installed, amid 
great rejoicings, In his new aountry 
hotne.

The estate is situated in Kielce, oneof 
the most, southern g-overnmenta of

Poland, about, 140 mijes, ia litie w?siot 
i t i s  w  theyery.brbk- 

en tih^ sbniitWtot mioiintalnotts kegUm. 
bordering upon AUstVlani Galicia. The 
m s  of the' pla«e i» Oblegorek {a be

sieged, mountain), arid t&«- significance 
of, the name Bhowi* shat the district has 
associations connected with the past 
stormy history of Poland. When Step/* 
kiewicz was pla«ed,in possession.of the 
estafe k f*'.- mouths ago, the counfcrv 

at It# S&Teliest. The property had 
everything requisite for the home of a 
wealthy country gentleman. The houpe 
is .large and1 convenient, ft beautiful 
park spreads away from it; and the or
chard abounds with the finest fruit 
trees that grow in south Poland. The 
novelist Blind the blest of cattle and 
sheep grazing in the'pastures; 300 acres 
o f  plowed land® lu wheat end other 
cereals, and the stobles well' stocked 
with horses, carriages and agricultural 
machinery,

Poland fe-to-day « compara tively poor 
country, but few lands have .been- richer 
in met of genius, and the breed has not 
died' out yet. The beautiful estate 
which his fellow citizens have present
ed to Sienkiewjcz is merely the latest 
illustration of the profound'admiration 
and love which < otaiMlera have for all 
their srreat <a\en,

Pramphfn Pad -i f .

Stew the pumpkin till tender and 
quite dry, But it perfectly smooth 
To one quart of pumpkin add one 
pound of . sugar, a lump of butter, one 
quart of milk, the betttieh yolks of .thrcg 
eggs and cinnamon to fiavor. Beat til 
together thoroughly, line a pudding 
■liBh with rich crust, pour to the pump- 
dn' .and bake in a asi^lerately hot ovea.

' —Gbdd; Hous&eepiiig.

EXCURSIONS

California, Mexico, Hot Sprites and 

' M m s , .

The flttewurl Ricilo Railway, the Fast 
Mail Route between St Louis and Ekufas 
City, ’in addition to its Colorado Short Line 
to Denver iaii Salt Lake City, and the 
Rocky Mountaiq Route to California, also 

embraces in .it® system the Iron Mountain 
Route, thb short line to principal Texas 

points—the true Southern Route to Califor
nia. For the season of 1900 and 1901 regu 
lar weekly, personally conducted and inex
pensive, though Comfortable 'excursions to 
1)08 Angeles and San Francisco will be op
erated over this route. Personally conduct
ed 'excursions—all expenses paid—to 
Mexico. Special excursion tickets to ‘‘The 
World’s Sanitarium”—Hot Springs, Arkan
sas America's famous winter and summer 
health resort.

Write for full information to J . P. 
McCann, Trav. Pass, Agent, or W. E. Hoyt, 
Gen’! Eastern Pais. Agent, 391 Broadway, 
New York.

tba Cmisus af 1900.

A booklet giving the population of all 
cities of the United States of 26,000 and 
over according ,to the census of 1900, has 
just been issued by the Rusenger depart
ment of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 
Railway, and a copy of it may be obtained 
by ueradiog your address, with two-cent 
stamp to pay postage, to the Ckaeral Pas
senger As»ht of the Chicago,̂  Milwaukee & 
S t Paul Railway. Chicago, III.—Adv.

GOWN OF SATIN FACED 0U6TK*

m: gowns foV both day and evening 
wear.
1 Of these golden-trimmed gowns one 
that' is quite noticeable Is of wine-red 
cloth with narrow bands Or ruddily- 
tihted velvet, down the front , gores 
and around the bottom of the skirt. 
The bodice has a bolero with bands c f 
shining golden galloon, and fastened 
in a naval way with little tabs of 
galloon and tiny gold buttons. The 
galloon is Wse at the bottom of the 
sleeves.

Another is a striking gown of satin
faced cloth is siushroom brown, with 
elaborate arr.,. 'gemeats of stitching 
in gold. on the trim little coat and 
skirt. Just below the hips on the 
skirt ia a medallion of cloth stitched 
in diill gt)ld, with a diamond-shaped, 
button of dull gold in the center. The 
bottom of the skirt is finished with 
mink’s fur. The coat is stitched from 
neck, to waistband. with a medallion 
of cloth at the neck, one at the waist 
line and one on each side of the bust.

A beautiful model gown being di»- 
playe'd in one of the uptown Gotham 
stores is of satin-soft zibeline In a 
peach blossom tint. The skirt has a, 
design of graceful convolvulus blos- 
some and trailing leaves embroidered 
in white velvet and chenille At the 
bottom of the skirt is a deep band of 
fur. The .bodice has a. short cutaway 
bolero „ trimmed with smbroidered 
flojver The waistband boasts a love-

Weattser Signals.

, !U Q  nsx iU . 
No. I ,  wUte<flif~~n.!|Mr or fair weather. 
No. 2, hliis pag— Raib or snow... 
Mo, 5 • ‘ -i :.i 
No. 4t blaok triangular flajp-Ttajpei^ns® 

aignkl. ‘ - ■ 
No. S,̂  white Bag with black square in 

centra Cold wave.

COICBXHATION 8IONAL8. \

No. 1, slone, fur weather, stetaonary tem* 
poratur^.. 

N61 2, alone, rain or show, «trttoni>iy tem
perature. ■ ,

No. 3, alone, rain, slatloowy tem* 
peratn##.. ;■

No. 1, with No. 4 above it, fcir weather, 
wana«. 
. No. 1, with No. 4 below il. fair weather, 

colder. , ' 
No. 2, with No. 4 above it* warmer 

weather, rain or saow. 
No, 2, with No. 4 below it, colder 

.weather, rain or saow. 
No.' 3; with No. 4 above it, warmer 

leather, with local rains. 
No. 3, with No. 4 .below It, colder 

weather, with local taiua. 
No. 1, with No, 5, fair wether, cold wave. 
No. 2. with No. 6, wet weather, cold wave.

When you want HELP 

Try 
the
Journal’s
Cent-a- 
word 
column.

New Bargains Every Day-Big BargainsOF A WINE RED CLOTH,

of these exceptions in the New York 
stores. I  say exceptions not because 
there is any rule that would place a 
ban upon these garments', but because 
they are a trifle out of the more reg
ular run, and are what are classed as 
novelties. The following are a few 
examples:

A pretty jacket idea on a walking 
dress is three stole pieces shaped like 
the upper part of a bolero and falling 
one over the other. These are out
lined with gold braid, and the end of 
each, cut into a point, is finished with 
a gold ornament. This Idea is used 
on a calling gown of brown velvet. 
There Is a high belt of tan-colored 
cloth and an open vest of the cloth 
trimmed with small gold buttons. 
The inner vest is of white lace over 
cloth of gold. The skirt is laid in 
box plaits, strapped down across the 
hips with straps of cloth and velvet 
buttons embroidered with gold.

An odd ides for the sleeves of an 
evening dress is a (lattice work of rib- 
’bon, chenille or beads worn over the 
bare arm. Jet is most effectively used 
in this way on a gown of black lace. 
A heavy jet fringe trims the decollet- 
age ahd the bottom of the overskirt. 
The underskirt is of black tulle, finely 
plaited where it shows on one side, 
and finished at the bottom with many 
rows of .plaiting. The gown is finished 
by a high sash of white tulle, closed 
with a large tulle rosette. Black and 
white is such a popular combination 
this year that it does not suggest 
mourning, eve« when used for the 
evening.

We are in danger of doing the flexi
ble gold ribbon to death with over
much patronage. Black,satin girdles 
braided in gold are also pretty, but 
rapidly hastening to ■ destruction 
through., too great popularity.

What are spoken of as the watteau 
colors are the popular shade# for even
ing gowns. Pink and blue, pink with 
pal? lilac and' straw color, and rose 
and Javender are mixed together in 
the strangest ways,

The lower edge of little' corset cov
ers which reach only to the waist line 
are edged with acc or to snatch the 
trimming'of tha waist.

SARAH DAVIDSON.

CHOICE GROCERIES
To-day for less than you ever paid before

Ginger Snaps, per pound..... ................. . ......4
Ozone Washing Powder........v...............................1..4

Matches, per dozen boxes—............ - .....- .. —.4
Mother’s W heat, two pound package......... ....4
Flavoring Extracts, 10c size x S
Baking Powder, quarter pound cans 6
Lima Beans, per- can...............-...................... 6
flince fleat, large size tins 8
Sardines, large cans, in . mustard, ' 8

IlifiFHE I  oww» W i
f"l*rri fir** wjto^aob person Interested in
M r  I LI & BubBcrlbintf to the Eugene 

fj; Field Monument Souvenir
PdF fiflX  Fund. Subscribe any Amount
rU I- n lu  flj desired. 8nb*-criptlona as low

A
CT Hit 4|Ba$i00 will ©nutle donor to
4I 1 . ( Ill Ibis dainty artistic volume.

R f lf lK  ft! “  FIELD FLOWERS”
UMwRi A (cloth bound, 8xii), as a eer* 
THE book of K tiflcateof eutscription to fund, 

tbecentury. 4h Boô c oontnlna a selection of 
Handsomely K Field’o best ai d mo3t lepre- 

IlluBtrated by 4  BsntatWe works and la ready 
thirty-two of Ik for deltvem 
th© world’s 4  BuviOrthe noble conrlbu- 
greatest artists. W tion of the world’s greatest 
artists this bot»k could not have been manufac
tured for less than 87.00.

The Fund created is divided eauaUy between 
the family of the late Eugene Field and the .Fund 
for the building of a monument to tbe memory of 
thebeloved poet of childhood. Address 
Etigeno Held Monument Souvenir Fund, 

(Also at book stores) IS) Monroe St„ Chicago, 
If you also wish to send postage, enclose 10 ctfl*

JOHN N. BdRTIS,
Undertaker and Bmbajmer

708 MATTI80N AVSNUB,

CoMm m& BnrtRl Caslcota ou hand or tut 
nlsiiBd.to ontnr, Telephone 181B.This stock comprises the balance of the goods 

belonging to the estate of J. j. PARKER that were 
not included in the sale of the Cookman avenue 

or Main street stores to the j-J> Parker Co. EVery 
article is fif'st-class and the goods cannot be 
duplicated for the same money anywhere, ,

Bradley Beach' people can 

buy the Asbury Park Daily 

J o u r n a l  at Naph Poland’s 

Bicycle Shop every evening.Succotash, per can,...... i................ ......
Corn,. pe r can -............. ................ ....... .
Catsup, pint bottle......................... ;„....

H O 1 Pancake Flour,'package
Pears, extra fine, large cans......
Tapioca Pudding,,pound can- ............

Lsiindiy Starch, three pound package 
Plum Pudding, pound cans-
Cottolene. two pound pall. . - ....... .
Coffee, best blend, per; pound. ........ .

O F  SATIN SOFT  Z IBEL IN E .

ly buckle, where the.flowers embroid
ered oh the dress are repeated in min
iature in orodyzed Bilver and gold.

-rOMETHIffG about
the  fa s h io n a b le  shoe*

H
IGH-HEELED SHOES are in 
again. This is but the natural 
sequence of a desire to be tall. 

When every fraction counts in the 
race for fashionable favor the half 
inch added to the height of woman by 
an unusually high heel is not to be 
considered lightly. Much as the sen
sible ones may lament the return of 
the high heel, it goes well with the 
present fondness for other Louis XV, 
styles.

But the American women—at leaat 
a great many of them—are making a 
mistake and rather overdoing the 
high heel fashion. Such; shoes were

Fall weddings mast now be 
thought of,

An excellent assortment of 
rich‘ cut glass, silver, bric-a- 
brac and all the newest nov
elties suitable for such occa
sions. ', h '.

' Much ieptnfe os the Pen
and Ink. The fate of a fortune afay hang 
upon the legibility of a signature. ■

STATIOSTEBT
used for business and social purposes shouio 
be good, . >-.- , ' 1 .

Otir stock consists of the most meritorioui 
articles in each line. Have the quality de
sired by those wjio use the best 

And the best are not necessarily higf 
priced. The figures will prove that

ASSIGNEE’S STORE
Claude V, Guerin Assignee

B i l l  St* Next to Ocean Palacel
624 Cookman Ave- 

Asbury Park, N. J

H. C. JOHNSTON, 206 Main St
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Twenty Page Lithographed

•  • • •  • •

2,500 copies will be issued. Three dollars buys a column ad; Fifteen dollars a page.

PO ISOS IN  A  W EA RY  BODY.

I ia u a  Being* Are Snbjret to •  Bpt- 

dta of Srlf-Pol.onln* by the ■

| E t l l i i  of Gan*.

The eating of “high” game is un
doubtedly attended with risks and the 
poisonous effects are probably due 
to the toxinB produced in the earlier. 
Itages of the putrefactive process. 
Says the London Lancet. The advan
tage, of course, of hanging gattie is 
that the flesh becomes tender and 
flecidedly more digestible than when 
it is quite fresh. The ripening proc
ess. however, may mean th? elabora
tion of toxins. I t  has been stated 
that, the production of the character
istic flavors of game is related direct-< 
ly to the amount of sulphuretted hy
drogen or sulphur-alcohol set free, 
Init it  is rather, repulsive to think 
that the delicate flavors, of game is 
dependent upon that invariable prod
uce of decomposition of rotten eggs— 
sulphuretted hydrogen. The smell 
evolved during cooking' of "high” 
game is even more disgusting.

Fresh game sometimes sets up mys
terious poisoning symptoms, which, 
have been attributed to the face of" 
the game having been overhurried 
and fatigued. Fatigue products, in
deed, have been separated from over- 
hunted game Which when injected 
into a healthy' animal have produced 
marked poisonous effects. There is 
110 doubt that fatigue products under 
certain .circumstances are alBO 'elab
orated in the human body and give 
rise to a. species of self-poisoning, 
characteristic symptoms of which are 
headache, stupor and gastric and in
testinal palno. Tbe flesh of over
driven cattle may prove poisonous 
from the namo cause.

This curious formation of poisonous 
products in. the flesh of animals 
through a state of terror or exhaus
tion i»" a question v»ell worth consid
ering in relation to tbe wholesomfness 
of animat foods and emphasizes thq 
Importance of slaying animals intends 
ad for food in the most humane way.

C U n ra e  J,nncroncr« «  P a w J o t

Paradoxical though it may sound, 
we are strictly within the limits of ac
curacy when we say tbat Chinese is, et 
the same time, the simplest and most 
difficult language in the world; most 
simple from the absence of those gram
matical ruleB and inflectional forms 
which vex the student of European 
languages, most difficult because of 
the combination of different languages, 
and. nil known as Chinese. The '‘book” 
Chinese is never spoken, while the col
loquial in written ■ form would merit 
the supreme contempt of" the; average. 
Chinese student and supercilious fschol- 
or.—Lipbincott's, Magazine. ,

THEY SU FFER  WO PEWALTY.

•cores of Hem Rob B arnica Ar«

Ncvfr Brourkt to (lit Bat 

of Juatloa.

‘•Alvord’s theft of *700.000 and 
Bchreiber’s of $106,000,” said an expert 
accountant, acoording to the Philadel
phia Record, “gjo to show that in all 
business it is impossible to prevent dis
honest men from stealing. No matter 
how thorough the auditing may be, no 
'matter how closely the beads watch 
those under them, every man who 
handles money can steal, with a reason
able chance of escaping detection. 
That more such men don’t  steal speaks 
well for human nature, but I  must qual
ify this statement with the additional 
one that many do steal and are caught, 
but their employers, while discharging 
them, do not make public their crimes. 
It isn’t charity which impels tbe em
ployers to do this, though; it is a fear 
of hurting the credit of the firm.

"You' can safely say that 90 per cent, 
of the thieving employes of Philadel
phia are not brought to justice. Usual
ly they arrange to pay back their defal
cations on the'installment plan. I  know 
a bachelor of 43 who in his youth robbed 
the bank that employed him of $4,800, 
with which he speculated, hoping to 
make enough to marry. He lost all, 
was discovered and is still paying off, 
oat of a paltry salary, that debt of 
shame. I know the histories of scores 
of defaulters, and in every case the 
thefts wer», in a way, innocently begun. 
The money was taken with the deter
mination that it would be replaced.”

■ - ’' — ------  ' •
Vermont Gn'lna In Population.

Vermont, according to‘ the census 
report,' has gained 11.219 in population 
the past ten year*, its population now 
being 343,841, a* against 333,422 in 
1890, It  I* interesting to note that 
during this same period tlie large 
places'—Barre, Bellows Fqll*, Benning
ton, ' Burlington, Montpelier and' St. 
Johngbury—have gained over, 15,000, 
so tbe small towns, the rural' sections 
of the state, must have lost quite a 
few people. This la, however, only 
what Is happening In nearly all the 
eastern states—the cities are gaining 
at' the expense of the country.

R>U in Japan. ’

There are perhaps in no other 
Country of the world so many rats as 
In Japan. Thp wooden buildings with 
their straw roofs offer the best lurk
ing places for them. Whilst we use 
dog$; and cats to get rid of the rats,; 
the Japanese employ for the same 
purpose a certain -kind of snake, the 
“dodalshos," a blue-green viper. They 
are sometimes as long as seven feet, 
and. are said to be tbe best rat 
catchers in tbe world. , .

ROOT IN CUBA ON SECRET MISSION.

P (Snapshot by Our Special Staff Photographer at Havana.)

Hon. Ellhu Root, Secretary of War, is in Cuba, ostensibly for his health, 

but really to Investigate military, political and industrial conditions thera 

and make a confidential report to President McKinley on bis return. Our ■ 

Havana correspondent catches Mr. RoOt just as tbe Secretary is going ashore.

it*V» Form of Pbonosriph,

•Among the_ exhibits at the Paris 
exposition waB a phonograph,.invent
ed by Valdemar Poulsen. a Danish en
gineer, whlfch uses a wire-wound In
stead of a Wax-covered cylinder. The 
wire, is of steel, aiul over it,1 in place 
of the usual stylus, passe's a small 
electro-magnet connected with a tel
ephone transmitter and battery. The 
sound waves cause a variation in the 
intensity, of the .electro-magnet, and 
the magnet, acting upon the wire 
passing beneath it, leaves a perma
nent impression upon the latter. 
Upon reversing the action the wire 
reacts on the magnet and correspond
ing sounds are. transmitted by the tel
ephone. In order to obliterate the 
magnetic trace on the cylinder it is 
only necessary to revolve it under the 
magnet whil^ this is’-subjected to a 
continuous current.

It.Did,

“From a nearer und more ibtimatq 
»iew of politics.” asked one of his 614, 
acquaintances, “doesn’t its corruption 
W-metiroes disgust you?” '

“it  does,” answered Senator Lots- 
nVun. “Many a man to whom I have 
truited money that 'was needed to 
carry a close district -haa given me 
lists of vbters1 he claimed , to have 
bought' v̂ ithl that money, and the lists. 
Vave turned out to be, bogus. The 
infernal scoundrel simply put the 
money in his own pocket I’’—Chicago 
Tribune. 1

■ Complete.

Parke—I had-no idea that your new 
house was finished.

Lane—Oh, yes! _ Not only finished, 
but all my friends have.hntktime to tell 
me-how much bfrtter it might have 
been,-'‘-Fuck.

C .  W .  S I M O N S O N ,
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Ballantine’s
Pale Extra 

Export and Lager Beers
Bottled by Steam Process ard  Guaranteed to Keep In any Climate.

Wines, Liauors, and Foreign and Domestic Ales and Porters.
Goods delivered only on order—free of charge. {

Telephone call 67-a. SPRING

WILLIAM GRIFFIN, JR.
W EST W ANAM ASSA-

DEALER IN  . 1

IMPORTED BEERS
ALL THE RES1 BRANDS OF WINES AND MQUQRS

C O T T A G E  T R A D E  S O L IC IT E D .

TeCbonoe77°B80ft- Asbury Park, N. J.

WINES AND LIQUORS
The Very Best and Cheapest.

allon Bottlo
California Sherrv Wine, $1.25 
California Port Wine, 1.25
California Blackberry Brandy, 1.25 
St.. Jullen, .75
Rhine Wine, 2 doz. Pints, f  3.75 
Vermouth,' fiill quart,

“  ---- 3.00
2.50 2.00

Belle of Nelson,
Monogram,
OldPrivateStock,

Orders Delivered Free of Charge.

S. M IC H E ItS O H N .
P. O. BOX 128, BKLMAB.N.J.

£eat>e pour name 
at tli® publication 
office, 718 flSJatfi- 
son avenue, and a 
carrier toill deliver 

tlx© Hail? edition of tl|e 
|  journal to ,?ou for si*e 
I cents a toeel̂ .

CENTRAL HALL 

BICYCLE STORE
M. L. FERRIS, Proprietor.

All the Leading Makes of Wheels.

Orient—the leading racer of the world. 
Cleveland- the old favorite.
Spalding—equal to the best. #
Dayton—ever popular and reliable 
Barnes )
Sterling (• Tried and true.
Crawford )

Severalothermakes.

Prices firoQ $22 to $75.

Repairing, Renting, Instructing.
Agents for Rubber Hose and Mats

and Spalding Sporting Goods,

114 Mattison AVENUE.



SHOCKING
POBI.I8HBD DM1,1 SXCEPT SBNDAI AT TUB ‘

A S B U R Y  P A R K  P R I N T I N G  H O U S E

718 Mattison Avenue P. O. Drawer F. Asbury Park, N. J
Long: Distance Telephone, 92.

F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r  30, ig o o

WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Fair tonight and Saturday. Saturday, fresh northwest winds.

----  GRATITUDE AND ITS tESSON. --- :.

_ The burden of thanksgiving of those who expressed their gratltudii In yesterday’s 
irtae of tbe J oornal was the enjoyment of go xi li&altti. In  facf.this wasmada the 

cbief'thing.
. Some made their business success paramount, but many combined health and 

business. A large number were particularly grateful because McKinley was re. 

elected and based their hopes for a continuance e? prosperity In their business on 
this fact. Still others found that the spirit of progress In this city and the reforms 
that are being undertaken In our environs were worthy of remembrance. t

There was liberal expression of thanks for the moral atmosphere of Asbury Park 
Its social life, the tmlnv&ded sanctity of the home, the spirit of Christian fellow.’ 

ship.
That they are reasonably sure of being rfWe to.welcome the twentieth century 

was also reason for the gratitude of thoughtful ones. The. new era was amxsi&ted 
with the occurrence of great things. Peace, amity, altruism were prophesied for 

the earth.
Especially significant were the few expressions of thanks for the Christian’s 

greatest hope, the Atonement.
Taken all in ail, there was exhibited la the words of those who gave their 

sentiments to the Journal a disposition to offer heartfelt acknowledgment to the 
God of Nations and of love for benefits Both material and spiritual. Such manifes
tation on the- part of - a people cannot fall to make for rtghteoosnws and prove an 
uplift In the home, in society, in civic life.

NEWSIEST BITS
IN THE STATE

What is Happening From Day 
to Day in New Jersey 

Towns.
Josephine Lewis has filed a petition for 

divorce from her busband, Bertram Lew
is, in the Court of Chancery. The parties

• reside in Trenton.
A number of the small grocery stores 

in South - Trenton are violating' the city 
ordinance which prevents selling on Sun
day. The Retail Grocers’ Association has 
taken up the matter, and is determined to 
stop It, because it is injurious to the trade.

William Paffi, a young man, who lives 
with his parents at V? New Bose street, 
Plainfield, went home nearly naked early 
one morning recently and related that he 
had met three highwaymen, who gave 
him knockout drops.

The youngest school teachers are up in 
arms at the news tbat they are to lose the 
rise in salary they worked so hard for in 
the last Legislature. The appropriation 
is not sufficient to cover tbe new salary 
schedule and the young women who bave 

teaching two years at $400 are to be

W. Halstead, postmsatar at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ has sent broadcast 
to postmasters in New Jersey a warning 
against an imposter who may be plying 
his trade soliciting for a paper called the 
Christian Standard and alleged to be pub
lished in Poughkeepsie. There is no 
such paper printed in that city.

Next Thursday tbe Landis will contest 
will begin in the Cumberland County 
Orphan’s court, before Judge Trencbard. 
The entire history of tbe Landis family 
will probably be threshed over, from the 
elopement of Charles K. Landis with the 
beautiful daughter of Commodore 
Meads, to his famous trial for-shooting 
and killing Uri C&rrutb, editor of The 
Vineland Independent, twenty-five years 
ago.

A little three-year old daughter of God
frey Dilts of Villa Park fell from a second- 
story window Tuesday afternoon and was 

rendered unconscious. Fears are enter
tained that the little one is Injured in
ternally.

Lewis Perry was seriously Injured In a 
gunning accident near Mount Hdlly yes- 
day. A gun carried by a' comrade was 
prematurely discharged.

Christian. Bopper of Hoboken and 
Louisa Stern of New York were yester
day married in a store window in 
Hoboken.

Miss Emms Bell, Mary Roberts, Mrs. 
George Halstead, .Mrs. Howell, Mrs. W. 
T. Greer of Paterson were yesteoitfy 
seriously injured by tl^e^^sehroglif an 
omnibus near that city.

HUNT AND SHUTTS.

Tfeny 'Made f$Mt Scores ha Company M’s
- SlMMit--€tierb’s Teats Defeated ■ 

by White’s Team.

Stephen. Hunt carried off the honors at 
the Thanksgiving shoot of Company H 
yesterday morning. His score was 26 
out of a possible ,35 on.the 200-yard tar
gets Hunt received the best-shot badge. 
Th« fsatn badge was won by Randolph 

Shstts with a score of 24.
The shoot took place on the company’s 

wage in Bradley Beach, and was well 
patronized. Captain- liyno. Lieutenants 
White and Guerin and Sergeant Coyte 
‘were barred from «hooting for the medals 
as they are generally recognized as the 
best shots in the. company, and for them 
to be eligible would have made the hoot 
uninteresting. Bat they were allowed to 

participate in the team matches, which 
were captured respectively by Lieuten
ants White and Guerin. The following 
scores were made-

White’s Tkam.

Edward Gifford........... ........... 18
Lieutenant White.................. . 2?
B. H. King......... .................... 20
J. S. Barton................ ............  17
Captain Byno........................... 27
H  B. Martin......... ........ 17
George Anderson ........ . 28
Randolph Shntta.....................  25
J. Terry.................. ............ . OS
Elmer. Benner......;................. 10
Arthur Chamberlain...... ...... 69
H. D. Chamberlain ................  18
A. Pierce ...... ............ .......... IS
Hsrry Hendrickson.,,.,.......... 12
Walter Benner...... .................. 16
George Jones .........................  18
J. Gibson....... ......... ......... 07
Dr. Dorati,................ .............  18
Charles Allgor.................... . %t
Arthur Taylor........................ 17
N. Poland............... 16

Guerin ’s Team.

Harry Wiseman................. 22
Claude Guerin—......................  24
W. H. Pancosst- ....................  21
Stephen Hunt.............. 26
M. Howe ................................ 20
Harry Layton .................... 10
Ralph Gorsline...... .................  19
Jctaeph Coyte......... ...... . 20
Harry Stalls.................. .......  13

: B. B, Richardson....................  14
Joseph Layton.................... 19
P. D. Dudley......... ................  24
Charles t'arry................ ........  14
Frank Reed..................... ’...... 23
H. V. Taylor............. . 02
H. Var, Sehoick...... ...............  12
G, Herbert...,.*....................... 11
Walter Hubbard™.................... 17
John Bodine .......................... 11
George E. Hulick...................  13
W. H, Sagurton............ ........  00

341
George Taylor also competed for the 

badges and scored 21,
Last night tbe prizes wera awarded at 

the company’s smoker.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

Letters fa Asbury Park Post Office for 
Week Ending November 24.

Applegate, Mary A 
Blowitt. S&im 
Hkfaop, Mrs Hattie 
Boice, G W If 
Bouts, Mr®
Brooks,- Miss Mamie 
Brace, Mrs Mary 
Colluday, Theo F M. 
Coy, Miss Mary H V 
Bavis. C P 
Downey, C J M 
Epsman E T 
Gwinn, Mrs A 8 
Hughes, ii-tbf, H 
Jacobs, Fete - 
Jackson, George H 
Jackson, Jack 
Jeffries, John W 
Joardan, Mauda 
Kcon, Miss Jotnna 8 
liefioy, Miss Paulino

X-eeta, Mrs Lizzie 
Meeker, Mrs William 
Morris, Mrs Wra 
Morgan, Mrs W M 
Mount, Miftg V ola 
KeddeE, Miss Lillie 
Heddê , Miaa Lillie 
Jteed. Miss G 
Kobia^on, Miss Alico 
Bogegl Bemire 
Bogeris, A
Regers, Albert ' 

13 M 
Kuadook, Maine 
Stomps. Mrs Mary 
See, fii-s E J 
Steel, John A 
Stevens, All îft 
Smith, Mrs C E 
Smiths Wm E

Johnston Ate His Turkey at Home.

Henry C. Johnston, the newsdealer, 
whose absence In the woods of Maine 
caused much alarm, since nothing bad 
been beard from him for five weeks, 
returned borne in time .to eat his Thanks
giving turkey In Asbury Park. Mr. 

Johnston -shot three deer, and brought 
back the carcasses of two of them. The 
heads ware left at Bangor for mounting.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
in Asbury Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies will mee  ̂
this evening:

Asbury Council, No. 23, Jr. O. U. A. M 

in Appleby building, at 8 o’clock.
Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights of 

Pythias, in Winckler's ball, at 8 o’clock.

Simonides CourtjNo. 1, Tribe of Ben Hur 
Manning building, at 8 o’clock

Difficulties disappear before diligence'

All paths are easy to foot shod with 

love.

Wealth of character pays largest dlvi- 
debds.

t Earth’s best gifts are within everybody’s 
reach.

You won’t get a il, the fresh local news 
unless you read the J ournal every even

ing. Carriers will deliver the paperat your 
door for six cents a week.

Tressfefa of Rod Ectoto.

Fob thd W m  Eacina Nov. Hi, 1000. 

A sn m n r p a b k :

John F. Hawkins to John Barton, Place of 
property, $12,000.

ynnittHok W. Lewis to Henry (X OS Piece 
ot property at Asbury Park; $8,000.

Obadiah B. • Davis, sheriff, to N®w Jersey 
Building Loan and Inveatnseat Company. Lot 
at Asbury Peirk, $800,

oims o b o v o .

William H. BcorIc ia Horace E. Maokee. tot 
at Ocean Grove, fe.OSO, ■

Ob8.<llah E. Dss»ia, sheriff, to New Jsnoy 
Bnlldios Loan and IsYestment Ooiapanj 3 
lota at Of mo Gfore, <0,000,

H. Matthews to Charles L. Shepherd. 
Lot at Ocean Giovo, $1,800.

KBKttTNE TOWNSHIF,
Catherime Piun'.iEB? to Asbary Park Boildlng 

and Ijoan Association. Lot at West Asbuiy 
*1.

Mary J. Dmmmond and othera to E yard W. 
Ferris. Lotat West Asbury Park,̂ SSOO.

The Mt. 5.5 tOBjpect Cemetery Company to Ethel 
E, Lane. Lot in Mr, Prospoat ceasaterjf, $!SS,
. Abram EssbsI.'.Bennst? to . Angneta 3ngel 
Frantsiien, Piecaoi property, *80.

' DEAL. ^  , \

. The Blberon Improveraent Company io 8. 
Ward Moore. Land at Deal. $20,000 

Nancy 1.1 ■ 'a Is, to Eltets B. Wettlln. 
Lot at Deal Beacfi.

AtiENHtraSt.
Bdwia F, Benjamin to Coast Land Improve

ment Company. 8 lots at Allenhurst, $1.
■Coast Land Improvement Company fe Wil

liam H. DavaL IX toii at Atlouh: .i:.t. $1, ,
BEACH.

Sanford Snyder to William Brown and others,
2 tots at Bradley BsacSi, * 1 

Marans Hiirginbotham to Lucille Morrell. 3 
lots at Bradley Beach. $1,

Lncille Morsell to C. Fraak Ahlum. 3 lots at 
Bradley Beach, $1.

BBAU.BT PABM ,"

Henry C. Winwr to James £, Scott. Z<ot at 
Bradley Park, $1.

Hoary C. Winsor to Qecrge F. Kroehi Lqtat 
Bradley Park, $1.

Henry C. Winsor to John Forman. Lot at 
Bradley Park, 11.

Horary C. Winsor to William B. Clayton. Lot 
at Bradley Park, $1. • . "

Henry C. Winsor and others to A, D. L V.’:.ol
io; Lot at Bradley Park,'$460.

Henry C. Winsor to Ger. jo W. Treat -Lot 
Bradley Park, $1.

Hensir C. Winsor to Milan H obs and others. 
Lot at Bradley Park, $1. 1

Henry C Wirtsor i o  John Steinbach. Lot at 
Bradlcsjf Park, $1.

Bose C, Boger and .busband to fiiohsr<i F. 
Stevens. Lot.at Belm&r,$6S0. , ■ v i ■ 

Wililasa S Crowthar. Sr., to {JeorgeQ.-Xitus. 
Lot at Belmar, $1,

G. Titus to Margaret Crowther. Lot 
at Beltnar $

John Martin Miller, ei'; to Ma«-g*ret C. 
Newbury. Lot at Belmar̂  $850.

)ame& E Cooper to Abner Shibla. Lot at 
Belmar, 1600.

Speisq-Laki 
, Fjisie B, Thompsc*rs usd hustmaii to Oliver H. 
“rown. 4 lots,at North Spring i.sko, $1,200. 
Bereh Buiiivan to Elina Jane Beattie. Lot at

North Spring Lake. $1,!___
Aaron 0. Tice to Stephen Wame. 3 lota at 

NorS - s c r 1 ,000.
Charles M. Wood ®»d others to Mary E 

Pc's.' .RDfl #4 f?orth SpriKirLake. $1,500.
Cook Combs to Laura E. Newman. 3 lots at 

West Spring Lake, $176.

REGAINED VOICE WHEN DYING.

Woman W ho Had Not Ipoken  for 
T h irty  Tessra* T a lk i  Hec 

D eath Bed,

Mm. Charles Palmer, a mute, died 
at the room of-her invalid mothe in 
the Park house ia Charted City, Ia., 
the other day The disease which 
caused her death was quick consump
tion, Before she died .this woman, 
who had not spolcen for nearly 30 
year*, (summoned up' all her strength 
and articulated somewhat brokenly 
but sufficiently plain to be understood 
by her mother, who received the mes
sage from her dying daughter, the 
message that all ws« well with her 
end she was ready and willing to die, 

Mca. Palmer has been, deaf and dumb 
since childbopd', when she ws« left a 
mute by a severe attack of scarlet 
fever. She has been living with her 
husband, also a mute, at Hochester, 
Minn,, until she came to the home of 
hei* mother in Charles City a few days 
before her death.

CHRYSANTHEMUM THE RAGEr

T yp ical P lew e r ot Jmpm* Ia Trla|n< 
’pliant la  Parisian

C ircle*.' *> .

There is one flower of aatttmn 
which is triumphant ii- Paris In 
every sense just now—the chryaso- 
themnm. The chrysant feemur:- Is th# 
typical flower of Japan. Tbe pres
ence in Paris of a greater number of 
natives of the rising sun than any 
European capital has hitherto con
tained at any one time has procured 
for us &t thef’Japanese pavilion in the 
exposition the delights of a festival 
delicate, exquisite in taste—the fes
tival of the chrysanthemum.

Marvelous flowers were displayed, 
and one branch with more than 109 
flowers upon it was presented to Mrne. 
Loubet, who was very much pleased 
with this, far Eastern tribute. \ ■

I t  appears that, owing to their aixa 
and weight, these flowers are exclud
ed from the feminine. toilet. Sarah 
Bernhardt waa the first, some -years 
ago, in Sardou’s drama, “GistnondA,” 
to hit upon the Idea of wearing aa lie? 
sole coiffure two enormous mauv - 
colored flowers, which sB<s stuck one 
above each ear. There wa# a general 
cry of astonishment and admiration 
when she appeared upon the stage, 
and for a time the coiffure a la Gia« 
monda was all the rage. Then society 
entered its* hostile decree.

GOAT GIVEN SEIDLITZ POWDER

Aaia^al'*' AiitMa" *if. Bacon, Ho., I,«s.S 
4® Belleye It  la

tSe betrll..:ft

Boys a t Macon, Mo., the other-ctey 
fed .the contents of a box of seidlits 
powders to .a goat belonging to a'fam
ily which had recently moved into the 
neighborhood. Then, taking it for 
grtanted that he was thirsty, they led 
"Billy” to a near-by trough and per
mitted him to drink heartily. Soon 
the flit zing began, and at last view the 
goat was tearing down the street to
ward the woods at a re<4dees pace, 
Some negroes living several miles out 
of town claim to. have seen Old Nick 
himself, as. they verily believed, rush
ing along'the road in broad daylight. 
HiB majesty resembled an enormous 
goat, they said, but they recognized’ 
him as the devil because he waa spit
ting fire and brimstone.

\

Roof Crowded With Sightseers 
OollapseB Its San Francisco,

TWELVE PERSONS BILLED OUTRIGHT

Crowd’ WJti*r. Hail Ciather*-E on the 
Roof ot m ttl&ad F acto ry to  Wlt« 

jaes# F ootball Gam s .F ail / 
on jParn«e«a Beneath, '

,  SAN F.SANOISCO, Nay, 80, - By the 
collapse of the roof of the San Francisco 
jisd Pacific Glass works at Fifteenth and 
Bryant streets about 60 peopk- were 
more or less injured and twelve kiilei. 
outright

The victims were watching a fpotbpll 
game between the'Stanlord Blftd UnivereK 
ty of California teams when the roof be
neath them gave o’ay, precipitating then 
to the floor of the factory. Some of therri 
fell upon the furnaces, nnd one man of 
unknown identity'wan burned almost to
o crisp.

The crash of the falling root was heard' 
a great distance away, and thousands of 
people hurried to, the scene. Messages 
were sent to the citf receiving hospital 
and the morgue* and all, the available 
ambulances were hurried to the spot.

The crowd was gathered upon the roof, 
a building directly over tbe furnace of 
the glass' works, When‘ the roof col 
lapsed, the occupants were precipitated 
upon the heated top and rolled off.

Seven of the dead are boys ranging in 
age from 1© to 15 years. They were 
found lying in'a row, and many of them 
were badly mangled.
■There were more than 200 j people -on 

the roof when it collapsed, and of these 
at least .60 were thrown , Those tortu- 
E.ate enough to be,on a side ection. of 
the building hurried down and helped re
move the injured. The heat arotmd the 
furnaces was so great, however, that to 
many no assistance could be rendered, 
and they slowly roasted to death, Not 
200 fatdt away were 20,000 people 
watching the football game, and 'w^en 
the hews became known there was in
tense excitement among them. The ush
ers went through the crowd calling for 
doctors, and many surgeons hurriedly lefl 
the game.

I’enaajrlvalilG F a e ie r ln ,
HARRISBURG, Nov. 30.—Factory 

Inspector Campbell has , submitted to 
Governor Stone his report for the year 
ended Oct. 31 last. He says this 1ms 
beet* the most prosperous year in the 
history of the department' owing to the 
enlargement of plar.w und-the i’tartlug of 
new enterprises in almost every section 
of the state. There are 773,443 persons 
employed in the industrial establishments 
of the state, of whom 35,440 are between 
18 and 10 years of age. There were 
2,557 accidents, mostly due to careless
ness, of which 113 were fatal. The new 
bakeshop law has resulted in improved 
sanitary conditions. The low regulating 
the manufacture of clothing has re
sulted in sanitary improvements and bet
ter regulations, and in Pittsburg t nd 
Philadelphia large amounts of clothing 
found in houses where contagious dis
eases existed were destroyed.

Troeva H ay Be Called! to  T am p t,
TAMPA, Fla., Nov. 30.—A communi

cation has been handed the sheriff, sign 
ed by the leading manufacturers of the 
city, saying they had jcoO -cause to an
ticipate an attempt in interfere ■nilth 
their business. They said that the city 
was unable to afford them protection and 
demanded protection from the state au
thorities for their property and the right 
to continue their business without mo 
iestatios The sheriff eplied -that ftw. 
companies of state militia are now ready 
to move here on a moment’s notice and 
that he >’iU preserve peace if it tak^a 
every Boldier in the state to do it, e

Q lrl Kidnaped.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., Nov. 30.— 

Margaret Kelly, a 16-year-old schoolgirl, 
is believed to have beer kidnaped by 
two strange mm  from Miner s Mills. 
The girl received a note bearing the name 
of Rev. Father Kiernan, stating that he 
wanted to see her. She left the school 
and went away with the two men «ind 
has not since been seen. Her mother 
lived in Cleveland and was visiting her 
sister at Miner’s Mills, when she was 
taken ill and died. The mother request
ed her sister to care for Margaret, and 
she was appointed administratrix ot the 
dead woman’s estate.

& Maine Ppatmaater M illin g ,
LUBfiJC, Me., Nov. 30.—The postmtts- 

ter at North Lubec, H, W. Reynolds, Is 
snksing, and an investigation of his ac
counts by Postoffice Inspector Eo toman 
shows au alleged shortage of $850, Ac
cording to a statement made by the In
spector, the alleged peculations of ihe 
postmaster have extended over ftve 
months, the money order department be
ing a tower to the amount of $820 of the 
total $850.

len oce n ti’  Glnbmea Sentenced.
BERLIN, Nov. itO.—The promoters of 

the Innocents' club, whose Heecings of 
members of the aristocracy have been a 
year long scandal, were sentenced—Von 
Kaysor to three months, Von Schacht- 
meyer to 12 months and Wolff to ton t 
months' imprisonment and 3,000 marks’ 
fine. Von Kroecher has left the country.

Sajnford Sworn In aa Governor.

OPELIKA, Ala., Nov. 30.—The oath 
of office as ̂ governor of Alabama was ad
ministered to Colonel W. J. Samford iis 
his sickroom yesterday by his son, who 
is a notary public. Colonel Samford wa»; 
able to sit up yesterday morning, and 
surrounded only b) *he members of his 
family and physicians he took the. oatb. |

OI$d of Lockjaw ,
NEW YORK, Nov. 30-John P. Ames, 

a retired sea captain residing In South 
Brooklyn, is dead of lockjaw. He was 
77 years of age. A few.slays prior to his- 
death he cut his right .hand betwdbn the 
thumb and foreiincer while whittling: on 
an ornament he wnx-to present to a friend 
for Thanksgiving.

Beaaaratola Ak’-p Fnnitne n « ll« t
ST. PKTBUSL u:S. Nov. 30.—The 

Bessarabian zenisi * i. r p.ovini in I coun
cil, has petitioned : lit- government for a 
grant vof 500,001) ;■ ! l, s to be devoted to 
the of the faiiilue sufferers. This in
dicates that tbe provin.tiil funds nre be- 
eomii^g exhausted.

, QDvernnr’Ho'-iinvci t-dt-Hmna;
NKW YORK, Nov. 80.—Governor 

ilooseveit ate his Thanksgiving turkey 
with his family and u feWfnmily friends 
It his Oyster Bay home. He will return
o Albany on Monday.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL,

Oolntablo Defeat;!* Carllalc Indlauo  
Cornell Loses-to Q aakers, .

NEW  TORE, Nov. 30.—The Columbii 
football team defeated the. Carlisle In 
dians os Columbia field in tiiis city by & 
acorê  of IT to 6. There were nearly 25,
000 people watching the game, end thej 
sav,- m  clean and accurate an exhibition 
m  lias ever been put up on the grounds 
Mean weather threatened from the, begin 
ning- of the game. The sky was overcast 
and the fie ld  was in miserable conditioc 
for good - playing. > It  was so soft that j 
large quantities of sawdust had to b» 
B prink led  ovep the field in spots vto iijsuri 
a tooting. About the middle of the sec 
©nd half a steady drizzle started in , mat 
ing the ball heavy and slippery, the play 
log dead and putting a damper on the en 
thusiasm of the great crowds,

Twff sensations narked the game, ,th« 
first a Bprint of 50 yards by Weeks fot 
Columbia's first touchdown. His, plus 
was partly due to the Bplendld interfer
ence of Wright, who r« with Weeks &ii 
the waj' down the field and blocked ofl 
Carlisle’s back man. The other featurt 
was a fumble, made by Morley in a dan1 
gerous attempt at a fake kick when Car 
lisle liras only seven yards from the Co
lumbia goal. This sent the ball rolling 
toward Columbia’s goal, and Bain shot 
through the line and fell on the ball just 
over the line and between the posts 
scoring the touchdown for the IndianB.

I’e .im y  Too lunch P er Cornell.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 30.—Before 

what was probably the largest crowd that 
ever attended a Thanksgiving football 
game in this city the University of Penn
sylvania team defeated the Cornell el ;“en 
by the one sided score of 27 to 0. Qniy 
once during the entire contest was tht 
Quaker goal line In danger^pf being cross
ed by on Ithaca player, snd daring most 
of the time the,ball, was In Cornell’s ter
ritory. -■

Lehlnli Defsata Sw artbm ore,
BETHLEHEM, Pa„ Nov. 30.—Lehigh 

blocked Swarthmore’s guordsback play 
with rommendabltf ease and besides see*- 
ed /three, laaehdowns by straight footbaH 
plays, winning handiiy by # score of 11 
to O. Battersby liad a collar bone brokeq. 
The risitors never once threatened Le
high’s goal, , ,, J:

Clilcaeo W h  : From  M lfb lg aa.
CHICAGO, Nov. SO.—Ohicago, 16i 

Michigan, 6. The Univeralfj of Chicago 
eleven, defeated for five times in sura . 
slon, wound up the football season at 
1900 yesterday by scoring three touch
downs on Michigan and, with the except 
tion of a few minutes in the first half, 
completely outplaying them.

Buffalo IO, Peoa/'Simte 'Cmilelie ft.
BUFFALO, Nov 30.—The University 

of Buffalo defeated the Pennsylvania 
State college by a score of 10 to 0 at the 
Buffalo Athletic field. The.scoring was 
all done in the second half.

BELOW REQUIREMENTS.

Torpedo Boat Stoclcton’a Teat taaat-. 

lagactorjr, but She.Mar Be Accepted.

WASHINGTON, Nov. SO.1—Command
er Hemphill, head of the caval board 
which conducted the trial of the torpedo 
boat Stockton, has telegraphed the nary 
department from Annapolis the following 
report of the results of the trial;

“The - Stockton made approximately 
25% knots for two consecutive hours. Ves
sel's displacement at time of trial about 
200 tons. Performance of saachinery.gen- 
erally satisfactory. Starboard engine 
counters broke down 40 ’ minutes after 
trial began. Speed was computed from 
the reading!: of the port counters aa 
checked by the speed over the measured 
mile course, Stockton sailed for Rich
mond.; Contractor reserves a ir rights 
pending conference with the depart
ment-” -

The ^Stockton, under the terms of tbe 
contract, wa<: to show a minimum speed 
of 26 knots. In ease of deficiency she 
may be rejected, or a deduction may be 
made by the government- from the con
tract price. It is believed that the board 
will ecommend that the navy depart
ment accept the boat cm Wednesday’s 
record, for it is improbable that the con
tractors will' care to go to the expense of 
making another trial.

SAVED BY INDIANS,

Exeentton ot .Five Aiaerleafii Pre

vented by Yaaala.

P IIEN IX , A. T., Nov, 30.—Advices 
from Tors, a small ilexier,; habitation on 
tbe Sinaloa canal, nearly 200 miig£ south 
of Guaymas; declare there waa trouble re
cently between Mexicans and the Yuqui 
Indians at a small pueblo near that plncO. 
Five Americans escaped public execution 
only because the Yaquis went to their as
sistance. .

The Americans were" to fee shot oa the 
day following the death of one Ramon, 
who was killed by the falling of S der
rick, Mexicans claiming that the Ameri
cans had premeditated his death, The 
Yoqnls threatened bloodshed in case she 
Mexicans attempted to easry out their 
threat of shooting the Americans, aud 
the Americans were released from prisoa.
■The five men were formerly employed 

by the Sonare and Sinaloa Irrigation 
company, which started the construction 
of the canal Wells, one of the Ameri
cans, escaped through a tunnel before his 
fellow prisoners were released.

B t « # s .  H o l l a  D s w n  i » »  B J m b a n l c m M i t ,

NEW YORK, Nov, SO.—A stage load
ed with women and drivers by a man 
rolled down an embankment in West 
Paterson, N. J., yesterday afternoon. All 
the occupants were more or less hurt, "ine 
at least seriously. New street, where 
the accident occurred, runs alongside of 
a mountain and has a sharp descent. Oh 
one side is s rods ■ wall and os the other 
an almost sheer drop -of ten feet. The 
road was blasted out of the side of the 
mountain. The women of the party are 
ail mounters of the Daughters of .Liberty. 
They went Out to Little Falls to take 
part in a flag; raising .in that village. 
They had participated in the affair and 
Started on the return journey.

A CieorKtsi. SlJsoojttaK.
WAYCROSS, Nov. 30,-Henry 

Robinson, a well known young man of 
this conn ty, was shot through the heart 
and instantly killed here in a fight in 
which three’ of his brothers werf engaged 
on one side aud Deputy Sheriff McClel
lan of Wnre county and two of his broth
ers on the other. ____

A Rnali For Knaatan oli Lauda.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 30.—Baku, 
the well known seaport of Russian Tra3s- 
iancasia.-is crowded with agents of Rus- 
»ian and foreign capitalists and syndi
cates who are seeking oil lands tinder 
:onditions more favorable to the small 
-apitalists than formerly.

THE Y06EM lT£'Q  LOOS i 1

Particulars or tlie Msftoto- Ofl'tbo 
Island ot .Quam.

MANILA, Nov. 80.—Rear Admiral 
Remey has as yet received no official re
port. >f the i!)B9 of the United States 
auxiliary cruiser Yoacmite, which parted 
her cables and struck a reef off the har
bor of San Luis d‘Apia, Island of Guam, 
during the typhoon of Nov. 18 and was. 
subsequently driver, to eea bfr the gale, 
where she sank Nov, 15. The United 
States cruiser Newark aailed for Guam 
today to investigate into the eircum- 
itanccs of the disaster. ".

According to advices received hero 
from unofficial sources the wind was 
blowing from the southeast in the early 
morning of Nov. 13 at the rate of 100 
miles an hour. The Yosemite had two 
inchors down, but both were dragged a 
mile across the harbor entrance. At 11 
a, m. she struck the reef and stoye In' 
forward. She drifted for an hour and at 
noon struck the rocks near Somaye, car
rying away her rudder and damaging her 
propeller,

A launch had been sent.to find shelter, 
but it capsized,, and the occupants were 
drowned. They were Coxswain Swan
son, Seaman George Aubel, iiingineer, J.
L. Mabancfy and Firemen J. b. • Davis 
and Joseph Anderson,

The_ storu- abated somewhat at 1 p, m., 
but k as then renewed witli violence 
from the southwest,

A dozen of the crew attempted to carry 
a Sine ashore, but the boat capsUed, al-i-,. 
though all the occupants manageti to 
reach the land. •

Meanwhile the Yoijemite was being 
blown seaward, her head down and the 
forward compartment filling. The boiler 
aad engine rooms, however, were free oi 
water, and the pumps were kept going. 
The cruiser was kept afloat until the aft
ernoon of Nov. 15, when the United 
'States collier Justin, .which also had suf
fered damage to her anchors and had 
narrowly escaped the reef, was sighted. 

The Justin attempted to tow the Yo» 
semlte with two chains and two cables, 
but these parted.

Finally 138 of the f  eremite's crew, 20 
marines and nine officers were trans
ferred to the Justin, together 'ith |88,- 
000, Mexican. i
.The Yosemite soon plunged headfore

most and sank.
The members of the crew were pro

vided with temporary quarters in Agana, 
which suffered badly from the hurricane.

The typhocs was of unprecedented vio
lence. Many are reported to have bfcn 
killed or injured. At Agana three were 
killed and ten died of exposure.

The town of Morajan was destroyed,, 
30 of the townspeople being killed and: 
mans' others injured. It is believed that 
there was considerable loss of-life else
where in Guam, snd ail the crops were 
destroyed.

Many dwellings in Agana were demol
ished.

Mrs. White, wife of Major White of 
the marine corps, the only white woman 
in Agana, „took refuge with her husband 
and Commander Seaton Schroeder, naval 
governor of Guam,- in. the cellar of the 
governor’s mansion, which was already 
partly filled with water.

The Solace, Commander Her^prt Wins
low, which left San Francisco Nov. 2 for 
Manila, was expected to arrive at Guam 
Nov, 24 with supplies for the families of 
Governor Sdhroeder and the other of&-

SEIZED WRONG WOMAN.

V o a a g  E n s lla h r a a a  N llto o li  M ae
Stehblna For His R a a a w a y  W ife.
ALBANY, Nov. 80.—An attempt to 

kidnap Mae Stebblns, a dancer at Proc
tor’s theater, was made by George 
Fletcher Hewitt of London, whom 
mistook for his wife, Alice. Hewitt, 1 ip 
companr witli Reginald Durant, a lawyer 
fron; Ho*e & Hummell’s office,- New 
York city, went to the rear of ihe the
ater with a cab. When Miss Stebbins 
Btepped from the door, he seized her, ex
claiming, "Alice, my wife!” and attempt
ed to force her into the cab.

The young lady's screams attracted a 
gang of hoodlums from the Market 
square, who set upoVt Hewitt and nave 
him a severe beating, Hewitt was placed 
under< arrest, but was subsequently re
leased by the magistrate upon relating 
bis story. He said hb had married Miss 
Alice Pierce in England several months 
ago, but her mother objected to the mar
riage, and his wife left him, coming to 
America, where she secured an engage
ment on the Proctor circuit. He tracked 
her to Albany with the above result.

Miss Pierce, who is also at Proctor's, 
admitted that she was the wife of Hew
itt. Miss Stebbins and Miss Pierce look 
very much alike, and the mistake was 
quite natural.

SeMttaa Gunning Accident,
NEW YORK, Nov, 30.—Lewis Ferry, 

of Mount Holly, N. j„  was injured a* 
badly in c gumiing accident near that 
piac« that his life is despaired of. He 
was with Carl Claypoole, when Clay- 
poole’s gun was accidentally discharged. 
The charge entered Ferry's body close to 
the groin, Should he recover tbe physi
cians say he will be a cripple for life. ■.

Died In the Marshes.
N E W  YORK, Novi 80,—Mrs. Delias'- 

Parish, 52 years old* who lived with her'" 
married daughter, Mrs. Thomas Higgins,
In Willidpishurg, was found dead in the 
NeWtowa creek meadows. Mm  Parish 
left her hom® on Saturday nightf to visit
- friends. It is the belief that she wan
dered off the route in the storm into the 
■- eadows and got R tu c k  in the mire,

BlectSonn In Peru,
LIMA, Peru, Nov. 30.—Polling in the 

municipal elections will begia tomorrow, 
and continue Sunday and Monday. There 
is great popular excitement,' and numer
ous manifestoes have been issued; The 
authorities are taking active and ener
getic measures to maintain order and to 
insure a free ballot and » fair «ount.

Aiihmstt CampBlKP.. Ended,
LONDON, Nov. 30.—The following 

dispatch has been received from Colonel 
•WilicockBs commander of-the British 
troops at Coomassie, Asha- ■ <rNov.'.| 
24; “The campaign,is cndcfl. The troops 
in excess of the garrison will leave here 
in -s tow day-’ , ' ,

. Kroger Exitede^ Ib Berlin, - 

s BERLIN, Nov. 30,—Former President 
Kruger will niTiye here De-:-. i and will 

'stay until-Dec. 8. He will go to tieiogne 
Dec. 0 and to Mn«debm-g Dec. 10. Tbe 
government lifts been informed of bis im
pending visit. - .

IfavlKatlois Cloied on the Ne-ra,
COPENHAGEN, Nov. 30.—A dispatch 

received bere fro® iit. Petersburg aayo r 
Ice is packing the Neva and tliat naviga- ■ 
tlon of tbat'river is closed. ?
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M u i y  Park J®nraa!

Advertisements will be • (sacrteA under 
IMe isattgm om cent a ward each insertion. 
For emJeii results it is the cheapest and 
saoat effectUvo method Smovra,

FO R  BAM1,

If  yor- have ahouseor Jot, a cow, a horse 
or something eba yon don’t want, advertise 
it  in the Jovrnal’s cent-a-word column.

TO MIT.

If  yon have a house or barn to let. or 
hav a' vacant store without a tenant, ad
vertise- it in the Joobnal’s cent-a-word 
column. \

. TO LET, ton room cottage with all laodsro 
Improvements, conTOuiontty situated Id good 
•-iofghbsrhdod. Box 108, Long Branch. 386-tf

TO LET, stable with two stalls. Inqnte it 
Joubhai, office. 888tf

SITOATIOK W ANTED -
If you are oat of ork or want to change 

your present situation, a cent-a-word in the 
JouBKAL will bring Immediate results

WANTED—Colots<5 woman wants washing 
at home or oat. 915 Atkins avejue, West Parte.

HEUP W A ST B B

If  your cook leaves yon, or yon want a 
nurse, s clerk, ct any other sort of help, ad
vertise, it in the JomtNAT.’s cent-a-word 
column. '

WANTjtD, noat «uiri tatallbr-.nt boys tc mil 
and deltas the Oi. i  Journal. Begula? salary 
and jsarmaueat position—an hoar’s work each 
day. Apply at office. 386tf

M tS O m A W E O IIS .

This covers a misltitucis of wants, but 
whatever you want, immediate results will 
Ift brought by the JoufisAi.’8 cent-a-word 
colomn.

WANTED—Colored man waste t» iray a house; 
Uto to seven loom. Bsgpectabia neighborhood. 
Mast bo reasonable Address, Cb.4M.bs Snides, 
100S Ohadwialc street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PIANO (NSTRrtTiON. terms modulate. 
Wm E All t̂rotn, Library Building, 
fang Branch. ______ _________ 38a it

CARPET W EVfim , Malholland Brothere 
1 avonno, Long Branch. 986 tf.

m o n e y  t o  u > a r .

Larfsw and brokers who have money to 
loan will Snd many good investors if they 
itdvertise the fact in the JocaSAL’a cent-a- 
word column.

MON KY TO LOAN oo flrst bond and mort
gage. Apniy to ThomsrP. MoKenna, Attorney 
at Lsw, Citizena’ Bank Bniidlng, Long Branch.

*88 tf.

tProfezzional.
. •—-‘-'..-i. .".I*,..,,....

J  iUBEST aSMSTRBET,

PENMAN AND DESIGNER, 
Eflso3«tioB<>, Memorials ant! Testimonials En

grossed. Album work a specialty. Commercial 
stationery designed.

Tenney House, Astiary Park,
Comer Hawaii and Grand Avonuca,

TV&S. BBYAN AND B0ET, ,
■S.# PhysislaasandSsrgeon^

331 Asbury Av*., Asbroy Perfc 
Office Hmure—S to 13 a. m.: 31<» 8; 8 to 8 p. to

T)B. C. W. BHAFTO,
-- Phyalsian and Surgeon,

835 Late Aveime, Arbarjf Park, N. Jf. 
Office Honrs—8 to 9 aim , l.to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m

TkB. OEO. P. W1LBDB,
*-r Physiols® and Sargeos,
8.W. eor. Grand aad Asbury ave#., Asbnry Park.

A. S. WOWton, D.D.B. I. O. BUETOH, D.DJ
gCBTON asOJOIBRS

DENTISTS,
838 Cook mao Avenea, Asbary Park.

B.ndouins Building, 9, W. Cor. Broadway ana
aSi&Bawt, *W  la k i 

Kew York office closed from May nntU October,

D B.R.F.DORANfeNTiOT

715 Ma M* ■ Avenue, Wuwsklar Bail ding, 
Asbary Park. H. J,

£)KAN THOMPSON.

BTKNOSBAPHEB ANDTYPBWRIIKB. 
Offiee.lOfia Main Btssat, labnry Park, N. J,

, Besidence, m3. Main Street, Ocean Grc*e, N.J.

law om en.
QLAVD8 V, SOEBIN

Transact* general legal business.
Master and Solicitor tn Chancery.
Hot&ti Public. Rooms H and 8,

Appleby Building, Asbury Park.

rtHABLBBKCOOK,
V  ATTORNKS-AT-LAW,
Master in Chancery. SuBSaiae Court Examiner. 

Practice 10 U.B. Conrts.
Booms 10 and 11, Monmcnth Building.

S.r, BAWKtHS. rSAHB DCKAKD.
r[AWKIN8 A DDRAND. 1

OOONBEtOBS AT LAW, i 
Office*—Asbury Park and Ocean Giore Bank 

■ 8nUdli«iM*inHt,»nilMatMi>on A». Asbo^PRffc

h . m m m m m m ,

Daily Messenger to  New Y o rk ,
leave ordere at Newlin’e Hardware Store, 

173 Main 8treei, also at Opdyke’a printing 
office, 628 Mattison avenue, Asbury Park

9TM01

Expert in 
Haircutting.

Gentlemen desiring first-class 
haircutting are cordially invited 
to give the undersigned a trial, 
and satisfaction will be assured. 
My present patrons eside at 
Asbury Park, Ocesrt Grove, 
Bradley Beach, Belmar and 
Spring Lake,

Hair Singeing a Specialty.

PETER SANDERILLO
MAiffi STREET, - BRADLBY BEACH

Slow About Goins.
' a*It has always baen my rule,” ®aid
Mr. Borem, “to spend bb I  go.”

'“Indeed,” exclaimed Miss Sharpe,
glancing significantly at the aldek.
“In  that way I  supposi you Isave saved
considerable m«SHey.” — Philadelphia.
.Press. .‘ . . . --- j----- -
. . . . .  N o t  t s  S ’OJ-BD.

1 *Tw asked yousto marry me, Miss 
Highup. I ’m a plain, blunt man, and 
I  have startled, you'with my sudden*

• iness. Take your time to think about 
it. It ’s a  standing offer.”

“you’ll have to make it  a kneeling 
offer, Mr, Welion, I  can even
consider it,"—Chicago Tribune.

W ar Secretary’s O utline Pot 

R eorganization,

MAXIMUM STRENGTH, 96,766 MEN.

To Keplaoe tlie R e n t a  and folsi^-
teerm Wlsoise Time Explsf'en JaSy ii 

tlae isre«idei'. ‘ 'In Auiborlsed to 

*»eretj» Slue- of ReKlsuentsi.

WASHINGTON, Not. 30-The houst 
committee on military affairs makes pub
lic a letter received from Secretary Hoot 
under date at the 28th inst. transmitting 
a draft of o bill prepared by the war d« 
partment for1 the reorganization of the 
army. Che letter says that the army as 
at present organized under the present 
law1 will cease to aXist oa July I, 1901, 
and thereafter will consist of a total %n- 
listed strength of 29,025 men. Without 
further legislation, he says, the volun
teers now Sa service must be discharged 
July 1, 1901, and the regular ’army re
duced-from 86,000 to 29,025 men. Con
tinuing, the letter says:

“Without leaving much If any margin 
for sicknesB, such as the campaigns o£ 
the past two years warn us must be 
counted as an -aportant factor in any 
occupation by the army, jjeaceful of war
like, of many of the islands which con
stitute tho Philippine group, the strength 
thus fixed must prove utterly inadequate, 
leaving out of consideration the servlet 
In the United States, In Porto Rtco and 
for the time being in tbe island of Cuba.

"The army is confronted with many 
serious problems, the solution of which 
demands not only intelligence and wis
dom, but a showing of well organized 
force In the sew possessions. The his
tory of our Indian wars Is replete with 
incidents showing the futility of. sending 
an inadequate force to bring into sub
jection hostile natives such as those oc
cupying the- Philippine Islands. It is 
presumed under these conditions that 
congress will provide a sufficient number 
of men to care for tlie coast defense for
tification s, to provide garrisous.for-the 
more or less permanent posts on the Ca
nadian’and Mexican borders and those 
scattered through the Indian country, 
small garrisons in Porto Bieo and Cuba 
and a sufficient force in tha Philippine 
Islands to restore order unit establish 
peaceful and stable conditions of govern
ment.

“In thei preparation of the present bill 
the minimum number of men is fixed for 
each, organization with a proviso that the 
president may in his discretion increase 
the number of enlisted men in aay troop, 
battery or company, provided that the 
total number of enlisted men authorized 
fo* the army by congress shall not at any 
time be exceeded. By the adoption of 
this plan the absolute fixed •strength of 
the regular army can be shown at a 
glance, and any Increase of number 
above the minimum will be limited by 
such authority as may be conveyed from 
time to time by the cougrcss. The peace 
strength of each troop, battery and com
pany is Used in this bill as how author
ized by existing law. The number of reg
iments has been increased by five of cn v- 
alqy; five of infantry, numbers which 
Would correspond to fire regiments of ar
tillery, and two battalions of tmgineerB, 
As the increase in the artillery is intend
ed for the seacoast defenses, the only in
crease of the regular army for field serv
ice will b* ten additional regiments of 
cavalry and Infantry and the two battal
ions of engineers. Authority is asked in 
this bill to raise a provisional force of 
natives in tbe island of Porto Eico and 
also in the Philippine Islands. The or
ganization of the active roops in tbe 
Philippine Islands will, under the pecul
iar conditions existing there, be proceed
ed with slowly and with great care.

“The bill contain* provisions for a bet
ter distribution of chaplains, for author
izing veterans of the war witn Spain to 
wear on occasions of ceremony their uni-' 
forms, similar to the authority given by 
congress to veterans of the civil war; 
authority for the retirement, with an In
creased grade, of Veterans of the two 
wars, the civil war and the war with 
Spain; for the addition of a nurse corps, 
the necessity for which has been devel
oped during the paBt two years; for pre
liminary surveys for the establishment of 
camps for the militia and regular army; 
authorizing tbe president to appoint 
chiefs to vacancies occurring Jn the staff 
corps and departments from the army at 
large, and the Introduction of the detail 
system to several of the staff corps and 
departments.,

“To replace tbe volunteers and regulars 
who wiil be discharged prior to July 1 
and give an army of sufficient size to 
meet the exigencies now confronting it, 
or such as may hereafter occur, provision 
has been made so that the president may 
increase the number of enlisted men with
out the creation of new organizations. 
The bill provides for a - minimum and 
maximum organization, os follows;

“Fifteen regiments cavalry, 803 each, 
12,045 minimum, 18,525 maximum; artil
lery corps, 30 Held, 12(5 const, 18,920 min
imum, 18,820 raaximusa; 30 regiments in
fantry, 80S each, 24,480 minimum, 55,000 
tunxinio; - , three battalions engineers and 
band, 1,234 .minimum, 1,954 maximum; 
miscellaneous organizations, including 
guards for arsenals. West Point detach
ment, noncommissioned staff officers, etc., 
2,245 minimum, 2,245 maximum; grand 
total, 63,924 minimum, 9(5,706 maximum.

“Tlie Porto Rico regiment, when re
cruited’ to three battalions, will have a 
minimum strength of 810 and a maxi 
mum of 1,838 enlisted men.”

Good Government Les&ne Qulta.
PITTSBUKQ, Nov. Sp—Through the 

inappropriateness of the date and tbe 
failure ot expected speakers to attend 
tho fourth annual convention of the Na
tional Good Government league was 
brought t<> a close, last night. Major 
Gebrgi? A, • Hilton, president of the 
league, at the ^neeting last night an
nounced tb&t .Thanksgivinfs was too much 
of a counter attraction, that the league 
had been disappointed in the attendance 
and in the responses of those men who 
had bees invited to speak and that all 
scheduled meetings were therefore.called 
oft Three: sessions were held,' but poor
ly attendee^__ ■___ ____ •

R l r l .  \ ot I-. C n n d  l i l n t p .

ClilSVBLAND, Nov. 3(5.—It has been 
definitely settled that General Charles 
Dick, chairtEfin of the Ohio .Republican 
committee, will not be a candidate for 
election to, the United States senate. In 
'response to the recent indorsement of the 
American loyal Republican league Gen
eral. Dick-has written a letter to John 
Houaka, president of the organization. 
In which the positive statement Is made 
that he will not be a caudidats for tbr 
tenate.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.
■«t> — -- -

In  Mexico school teachers usually 
itave a cigar in the mouth. Even crim
inals before the bar, are allowed to
smoke. .... '

Keriichdorl, near Heidelberg, ha?, a 
lively 91-year-old blacksmith and 
ehureh warden who recently cllsabed 
to the top of the church steeplts and 
tied a new rope to the bell after the 
younger men in the village had refuses! 
to risk themselves.' '' ; ^

Paris’ latest innovation in street 
lighting is oil lamps. They are not the 
■ort of lamps used a hundred years 
ago when the cry was "aristocrats » Is 
lanterne," but. enormous structures 
that give out 1,000 candle power aoU. 
They have been set up on the river side 
of the Tuileries gardens and light up 
the gardens and the opposite bank oi 
the Seine as far ab the Ga# d’Orleana, 

The stoves of thi Bolivian - Indian* 
hrti' curious things. A hole is' dug in 
the ground about 18 inches deep and 
tv foot square, and over this k  built ft 
roof of clay, with holes of different 
sizes to receive the varioue cooking 
pots. Roasting 1# done on pots passed 
through the holes, sc shat the meat 
comes out very much smoked unless 
gieat care is taken to have only live 
coals in the bottom of the oven.

The street cars and omnibuses of 
Paris charge six cents for inside and 
three centa for outside seats, A seat 
is essential,-but a. long wait, even ot 
hours, may bt required to get it, One 
transfer i i  ailowed on a six-cent fare, 
but none on a three-eent fare. Lon
don has no, transfer system, and the 
charge is proportioned to distance, 
with more or less tipping, Berlin 
street railways have just adopted a 
uniform far© of Sya cents, without 
transfers.

A new record for the passage from 
the Mediterranean to Hong-Kong has 
been made by the British cruisers Isl# 
and Dido. The Isis iehched Hong- 
Konjj in 22 days ana 71 hours from 
Malta and the ..Dido arrived sot six 
hours later. The sea speed of the 
Isis for the .7,500 miles was 1S.3 knots 
an hour, Both ships were detained in 
the Sues canal, taking 20 houre to 
pasts through, and they were delayed 
twice for 24 hours while coaling « t 
Aden and Colombo. They had to coal 
at Singapore besides. They are sis
ter ship* of 5,600 -tons.

POPULARITY OF GOLF GROWS.

Dr, D sd g to a  Call* i t  Host Valuable  
Scottish Gift to the  

World,

Tlie popularity of gold in England 
grows apace. Wherever a bit of 
ground at all suitable for the sport is 
found there the golfer is sure tc oe 
seen. This was well demonstrated 
the other- flsy when Mr. Balfour 
opened the Hawksworth Golf club- 
hpuse. Small as the village is, that 
golf house cost the large sum of $10,- 
000.

Apropos of this, people have just, 
been reading a little book called"'The*'' 
Prolongation of Life,'5 by Dr. R. E. 
Dudgeon, written chiefly .for those 
who have had to abandon their accus
tomed business or occupation and be
gin as it were a new mode of life, of 
which they have had no previous ex
perience.

In  a chapter on exercise Dr. Dud
geon, who exultantly declares that 
Scotland never gave the world a more 
valuable gift than golf, describes the 
national game and its health-giving 
qualities with enthusiasm.

Economy of Space
is an important thing when the bedroom is small, and yet inside the 
closet we ofttimes wish for a place to hang the clothes. There is no 
room for a wardrobe, and hooks look so badly. When My Lady is in 
such a quandry she should call at “ T h e  Reliable Shop" and ask to see 
the new U t i l i t y  W a r d r o b e ,  Takes up but a few inches of space—- 
revolving hooks—out of sight-—simple—plain, yet pretty, and only 
$3.25 each. Ask |o see them at “The Reliable Shop."

SI. I). B*'”are S u c c e s s o r  to  

W .  W .  D A V I S III 0 cok ffiaN Sf i t  m i ?i ' i

m m  Pam , n . %

f  m\tm ana fitmenti.

WHAT ANTS CAW DO.

l u t s a e M  of T h sir  W s a d e iin l 1b -  
■tlnet Is  D s s lla g  w ith  Great 

O lM taelo,

‘Titers are s. good many ants of dif• 
ferent varieties on the lot at my coun
try place near Covingrton,” said a N*w 
Orleans business man, reported in the 
Timefr-Democrat, “and last year I  be
gan to make a systematic study of their 
habits. I  found it  u most fascinating 
pursuit, and have resumed it with 
much enthusiasm during several visits 
thi» year. A little investigation will 
convince almost anybody, I  think, that 
the aht approaches nearer to the nastn 
In point of intelligence than any of the 
lower animals. Some of the things I 
have seen are so marvelous that I  would 
hesitate to speak of them if i:nilar 
wonders had not b_een fully recorded by 
trained scientists. Near one of my 
flower beds is a colony of small - red 
ants that are extremely industrious in 
collecting food, and they frequently 
performed _the most astonishing, engi
neering feats ia transporting heavy 
burdens to their homes. Not long ago 
I  watched s party of about a dozen 
that had found the body of & small spi
der ttntf were dragging it toward th« 
nest. The-spider had hairy legs, which 
stuck out in every direction and caught 
on obstacles, greatly retarding prob- 
ress. iV;r several minutes the ant* 
rolled away with their awkward1 booty, 
and then stopped and seemed to hold 
a council, A minute fragment of dr> 
leaf was lying on the ground. Present, 
ly they all laid hold and put tli»- spider 
on top of it, Then they seized-the edges 
and slid it'along without difficulty. On 
another occasion I  saw a large body of 
the*;; same anta start out for a raid on 
another colony. They marched like an 

with scouts thrown out at the 
sides, a n d  when*'several feet distant 
from the neat divided into two parties 
One kept straight on and .was soon en* 
gaged in a fierce combat with the other 
tribe, while the second detachment 
made a detour and fell upon the hill 
from the rear, The result was a great 
victory for the invaders. Anybody 
who feels interested in the subject and 
who will put in a little time at close 
study will be certain to witness ex
ploits fully as astonishing as those I* 
have described.”

EXECUTOR’S SALE
O F

I
The subscriber, executor of RACHEL 1 ,0 1 FRELL, 

deceased, will sell at public sale, on the premises,

5THE NEPTUHE HOUSE
©n Second Avenue, near Kingsley Btreet,

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Monday, Dec. 3,1900,
at 10 o’clock a. m,, the following described real estate,

, together with the buildings thereon:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land and premises, hereinafter particularly 
described, situate, lying and being in the Township of Neptune, in ttia eaanty of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey, at Asbury Park, Being the westerly one-balf 
part of a certain lot known and distinguished sb lot camber Sewn Hundred and 
Fiity-two, and the easterly one-half part of Sloven Hundred and Fifty-three on a 
map of Asbury Park made by F. H, Kennedy <& 8<m, A, D. 1874,

Beginning at a point In the southerly line of Second avenue, distant-one hundred 
and tweiity-flve feet two inches easterly from a marble stone as the southeasterly 
corner of Second avenue and Bergh street, thence southerly parallel,with Bergh 
street one bundred-ond forty-three feet four iocheis to the middle line of die block, 
thence easterly'along the middle line of the block, fifty feet, thence northerly, again 
parallel with Bergfi street one hundred and forty feet nine inchas to the southerly 
line of tbe aforesaid Second avenue, thence westerly along Second avenut fifty feet 
one Inch to the place of beginning. ’

The Neptune House contains fifty-rtwo rooms, besidee servants’ quarters.

In addition to the above described property, I  will sell j

'.THE F U B N IT U K E  O F  T H E  H OT EL, - T O G ET H ER  W IT H  A  
ipSANO. 0 K O A N  AND' T H E  E N T IR E  CONTENTS 

O F  T H E  HOUSE .

.Conditions mado; knows on day of sale.

Jos. C. Patterson,
AUCTIONEER.

Dated October 80 1900.

John F. lisk ,
Executor of Rachel Cottrell, deceased.

Engine <& 

. . B I G  FAIR . . .
Steinbach has contributed liberally toward 

the Firemen’s Fair, but we are going to steal 

one of his ideas, That is “ Every Day is Bar

gain Day; at the Fair, Prices will be mark

ed down from the beginning. We’ll have Holi

day Goods at any price from 5 cents up.

Week of Monday, Dec, 3.
In the Hew Engine House

Experienced Machinists, Tool

makers, Carpenters, and Girls 

for operating disk stamping 

machines. Steady employ

ment, good wages.
*

Apply to

THE SYMPHONION 

M’F’G CO.

•Bradley Beach, N. J.
-. - j

A Fine Silk Umbrella
A Useful Christmas Gift For Our Patrons

Read Our Great Offer.
We have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States a number of wellmade 
and fancy handled umbrellas which, we are going to 
give away absolutely free to every customer who buys 
Twenty-five Dollars worth of pur Bargains by Janu-1 
ary first, 1901. Ask fpr a premium card and bring it 
with yotr'every time you come to our store. The a- 
mount of y o u r  purchase will. be punched and when 
the card is filled a fine umbrella is yours, FREE

Special Holiday Bargains in All Departments

639-41-43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free 
4
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' ; ■ ffisteupg5?ark liloiels. f,:

v HOTEL : \ ' ™
Corner Grand and Munroe Avenues.

Open AH the Year.
t ' ■ , • ' . 

Newr House. Handsomely Furnished., Has All Modem Improvements,

A. M . SEXTON.

LICENSED GENERAL

A ll  k ind s  o f  m erchandise bough t for s p u  

o .hIi , fuicl) its h o te l a nd  household furn iture .

Emiie stores jbougbt, including hardware 
jewelry, groceries or other business.

C h a ltle  mortgages b o u g h t o r  forecloses! • 

Goods sold on  comn)issW n. .
Kninvget:. and improved. El&ctrio light, t o d  par 

superior mble< Steam boat. in^taiOT, Open afl y< 
■ • HILL, Proprietor.Grand Ave. Hotel

The Imperial
Cor. Snmmerfield Avenue,

ASBURY FA BE 11. J

Hotel Ebbitt
PrincetonPlano and Ornamental

H ilon 
flie  MiltonSnoceefled  b y

WHITTLE & GIBSON.

Tar Paper, Sheathing Pacer, two a ad 
Ibrse-ply Roofing Paper,

Swnmerfie a Ave. end Bailro&d,
A8BPRT FISK. W. J

N. H. KXLMEH, Proprietor.

CANDY
E S C  II L E T T S

' • ' CURE PILES .
and  a l l  re c ta l d iso rde rs  o r  m oney  re funded  
P leasan t, N o ta p h y B ic . A r a d ic a l cure . BO o .n t 

L. 0. CRENELLE, Aelrary Parfc, N. 4. 
o r  O t E T T B  D R U G  C O . .  P M l *  P al

Ifjjgb , . FIKST JOINT PHOTOGBAPH OF McKINLEY AND ROOSEVELT. > s

j 1111̂8 ~ ------ ~ VttV"?*
f c p 1 ‘ ' (Snapshot Copyrighted 1000, by Pach Bros., New York.) ^  ”
f: World interest In the first Twentieth Century heads of the United States Government grows daily. H « »  fe 

sis latest snapshot of Pregident McKinley and Vlce-Presidept-elect Hoosevelt; taken -with a iwckgtound ot tat# 
.^atan& leaves containing so suggestion of sadness^for their joint future of brilliant promise.

£eat>e four name of llie 
pyblicafion office %Jf£ 
7lB 5QaUison ave- ' ;*% 
me, dtta a carrier W* 
will deliver to ^ou H 
llie edition '**
of ll|#' floumal for 
cents a weelt.

YOST’S EXPRESS .

a h li j» . . ;s  to Ml? poiot ib tebtiry t*rk,

b l 8,^ B b a r 7 P a rk . Reflldenco a n d  official 
6 1 0  Sft<raU a v e D iie  - :  \  r . r -

HAEET Y0$3\ Piry rlfI* r;

A iOY’S COMPOSITION

UNDERWOOIS 
SPRING W ATER

tt Time or p e p  " “ S S ,
prepare for w a r ’ ’ fomebody lias s a id  Pretty goad advice. Don’t 
wait till your factory is  all ablaze before you think of putting it 
Fire Pails, Asbestos Coverings and other fire preventives. Too late 
then. We carry a , complete lint of Supplies for Factories. No 
delay in forwarding.

from the famous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, sear Portland, Maipe, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to be

It contains no organic matter «rhat- 
• ever, aijd toany trot^blesoihe diseases 

disappear by its use.
Delivered anywhere by

C. A. L I8T &(CO. ’ -
181 Westwood A to„  Long Br&Ecfe,
; ' ■ r  ■ y • T e lephone  160-b

mmz

'this lone white inhabi fiant ' ^

of the- San Fernandez island

had no one to bother him

because nobody knew he

was there.. In 'this"respect'

t h e r e ' a r e  p l e n t y  o f  R o b i n -

son Orusoes in Asbury Park “J

who are unknown because !

they never advertise. In

Asbury Park the best-known

merchants are the ones who | J  ̂  ̂

tell the people -what they *  ̂ ,m
have to sell by advertising in the J o x je jt a l . An ad in a live local 

paper will always, increase business. The Journox* is prepared to ren
der satisfactory service to every local mereha who has something to' . •' : * _ ' ' N V » __
sell which the people want, and who will not expect to make a fortune 

on a weekly investment ol about two dollars. To such a merchant our 

advertising man i» ready to give his services free He will tell you 

how to, make your store a-place where people will want to trade.
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"t T 7 ALLIN OF ORB, curled down 
Y y  ’twixt two long, low Hues of 

mountains, whose sides were 
emerald-hued in spring and summer, 
thousand-dinted in ‘autumn, and hoary 
white in winter, slept. Slumber had 
been the order ot day and night for al
most 60' years unceasing; but in the 
early fifties, restless mortals from hives 
of industry in the great city far aWay 
to the south east covetous eye* on the 
Uttle stream, Ottef creek, whoBe only 
real .purpose in life almost anyone 
could have seen was to lave the peb
bles that lay in itebed and to, help dame 
nature, when her spring piriinplng up 
period was on, to look still fresher, still 
more beautiful.

Eestles mortals, riot having even o 
speaking acquaintance with dame na
ture, saw only the natural waterfall, 
whose power they longed to harness, 
end from coveting they worked them
selves up to a pitch of mad enthusiasm 
which, as must necessarily follo\y with 
cuch creatures, culminated In action'. 
Like - a troupe of njischi^duS Wrhbtil 
boys, restleiw mortals1 tfoiripid about 
the hitherto peaceful valley till Wal^ 
lingford turned over In bed, yawned 
and, my conscience, awoke. Desecra
tion? Yes, of course; but what was 
to  be done ? The pitchfork faotory„ a 
masterpiece of the hideous, Vas there 
gTim and forbidding.. Clanging, ding
ing and fire spittings it  seemed an out
cropping from the, Inferno. ; Its heavy 
hammerstriade day miserable, nigiht 
unendurable.

of fuel.” 'The minister’s wife noddetl 
approval. “Where there’s a will, there’s 
a way. You surely have the will, 
Martha, dear, and the Master ain’t  a- 
goin’ to see a mother and wee little 
ones suffer,” and, to help the good 
Lord’s work along she forthwith called 
a special meeting of the wonnenVaux- 
Hiary to frame resolutions Calculated 
to lighten the burden of the little womL 
an on the farm.

Altogether, they got along very well, 
and Martha came gradually to. the 
realization that all happiness had ,not 
necessarily gone, though her eyes used 
to fill With tears as she looked far 
down the hillside to the little grove 
where, obscured from sight by tihe 
dense foli&ge, the old ho’use V+oOfl;
«t such moments, she Just couldh’thelp 
thinking of the old times and oi clulu- 
hood’s serene days; but she found a 
world of pleasure in her little, ones. 
Penelope grew tall and precocious; 
Henry, fat and healthy;. ,And during 
the long winter evenings they were 
quite happy. Henry nsefl to curl his 
baby t6es before the globing fire and 
shout in glee at fairy tales and nursery 
rby&es, and .they  sang’ together, 
‘,‘Praise Godfroro. Whom All Blessings 
Flow;” then it was “Jfow I, Jay me” and 
“Dood night, ’niammy “line," and. 
tucket! up warmly t&e babies slept and 

grew, •; : \ •
Penelope was past four, Henry nearly 

three the day Dominie Hulett waded 
through the drifted snow to the farm 
arid told Martha that i t was no longer

i f

WITH HeR OWN HANDS SHE DELIVERED THE SLEEPING CHILD.

That ipas our firstimpression; so<5tr, 
we< of t ie  peaceful valley learned to 
tike a very different-view of the mat
ter. We became reconciled, and at 
t îiiiiB 6Ve». ijoaetftft, o f tti and when 
Matthew.Emerson; d^njiAant spirit of 
^he enterprise^ ana re ot less mortal In
carnate, Wan known to fc«5 a bachelor, 
we were willing to give him the pick 
from our fairest, so fickle were our na
tures. Every belle in the valley, in. ex
static momenta, conceived heraelf to 
be a possible Mrs. Matthew Emerson, 
and when’Mrs. Ezra Maraha’ll,'she who 
had been Mra. Elijah Hand, and who 
had' in times past enjoyed the posses
sion of several other honorable names 
and the companionship of various oth
er estimable husbands, all of whom, i 
rumor had it, had been put to sleep by5 
the sheer force of the superiority of her 
conversational power-—not to mince . 
matters, had been talked to death— 
when Mrs. Marshall gave it out as true 
as Gospel that Matthew Emerson .tad , 
asked plain, simple Martha Hudson to 
be his wife, Wallingford arose to an.in-' 
dividual and stormed and raged,! 
laughed and cried, clapped and wrung * 
their hands simultaneously.
• Shock it was to all ot us, but the 
waters of the creek still continued to 

' flow down grade, and, the earth, as. far 
as could be seen, deviated not one whit 
from its usual orbit; . Bumojr had it— 
rumor had nearly everything in Wal- 
lingfoni—that there was a “fussin’ ” 
from I
fustred, v f  —-
dyetf wdre 'feorn to tne i_„------ - r
girl, but an Emerson pure and simple; 
the younger, a boy, inherited his moth, 
er’s sweet smile.

It  was about-the t ii ic  of the boy 
tmby’s birth that Martha’B father died 
—he was the last remaining near rela
tive—and not much later the Emerson 
fortune, never so considerable as esti
mated, broke* and Martha's mite was 
nearly ail lost in the crash. There re
mained only the homestead and the 
SiiUside farm.

Emerson became unbearable, even 
brutal, and sadly addicted to drink. 
Things went from bad to worse till one 
day, in a fit of demoniac rage, he choked 
her, and, to evade the hand of the law, 
fled the community, never to return. 
So it was that Martha rented the 
homestead, and packed away bag and 
baggage to the farm.

“It  will be very pleasant during the 
summer months,” she said to Dominie 
Hulett’s wife, “and, in the winter, 1 
guess we can get along. There’s plenty

possible to rent the homestead. She 
would have borne it without a sigh 
and trusted to God, true woman that 
she was, had it hot been for what fol
lowed, .i >

“Could you make up your mind, 
Martha,' if one f i t  your little on>’s wel
fare depended upon it, to part with him 
for a bit?" asked dominie. Martha’s 
eye* opened wide, and they glistened 
with tear* as she answered: “Tell me, 
dominie; I  know by your look that 
yon won’t to' say something. I  have 
stood a good deal, and I  gneW I  can 
stand hearing anything you have to 
soy. But—what is that—part with mv 
baby? I  don’t quite think I  can be' 
called upon to do that!”

“I  have been asked to talk with you, 
Martha, and I  trust that you know 
from the' start that it ’s your interests 
and the little one’s good that I think of, 
nothing else. At first, I  didn’t want 
to take the matter up at all, but the next 
day—th'at was yesterday—Squire Hart 
notified; me that he couldn't rent the 
house longer. Of course, It’s' all with 
yoq, Martha, but the baby’s grand
father says that a sight of the littlei one 
will save Matthew Emerson’s reason. 
I t ’s ; W ttiring now,, and he talks con
stantly of Baby Henry. The grand
father pledges himself to educate the 
little one, and give him all of earth’s 
good things’ that money can buy. I  
knew how you would feel, Martha, but 
I  didn’t know bjJt what you would con- 
olude that you ought not to stand in 
the way. of your child’s, advancement. 
Take time to consider. The messenger 
and nurse have instructions to bide h 
little; arid I—” “Oh, pastor, tell them 
No, no, ho. Oh, I  can’t. My baby to 
go to the arms of strangers, he would 
cry his little eyes .out, and his mother 
—well, never mind about her. She 
can’t live always, anyhow.” “Very 
well, Martha, girl. We’ll not think of 
It again. The Lord will provide fot- 
His lambs,” answered dominie. ■ 

For days after the pastor's call 
Martha struggled with herself,1 but on 
the, night that; was set for the nurse 
and measenger’a departure, after the 
little ones had been put to sleep, she, 
lifted Baby Henry from his crib and, 
wrapping ,him warm In many'shawls, 
passed out into the cold, star-lit night 
and Hown the snow-drifted hill. W ith 
her own hands she delivered over the 
sleeping baby; then, sobbing, slipping, 
she wended her way back up the hill, 
and . stood on the little porch whero 
Henry had passed so many happy hours 
In the Bummer playing wdth tho blocks

and his round, ruddy face wore a sweet 
smile. At times she used to sit on the 
porch playing with the blocks, just as 
•fie had seen him do in the years gone 
by, and, the neighbors, driving past on 
the Bunimit road, gazed at the strange 
sight, and shook their heads.
" The town trustees made her a call, 
and asked her many questions, none of 
.which she could answer, but she smiled 
sadly and showed them tlie blocks. 
They took her away to the asylum on 
the other side of the mountain, but the 
change made her so much worse that, 
when she escaped one drizzling, muddy 
night and made her way back to the 
farim, they thought best to let her re
main, and one of the. trustees made it 
his business to see that her material 
wants were supplied, and Martha be
came a regular charge upon charity.

One night, when the chill frosts were 
on, she sat before the fire and watched 
the snapping, crackling embers. The 
fire burned brightly, for It was Thanks- 
jg^ving night, and the sparks from the 
fat'p ine sticks flew about merrily. 
Martha’s, face was aglow, and the heat 
‘almost scorched, but the sensation Was 
very enjoyable. " She couldnlt remem
ber when she had been so thoroughly 
warm since the.dnya when perfect 
health and something to live for sent 
the blood coursing through her veins. 
As the luxurious warmth wrapped 
Itself about her, she nodded once, twice, 
then took herself to the seznitropic 
climes. She saw the palm, the Eu
calyptus and the cactus of California— 
she had Bomehow; become Vefy well 
versed in the flora and fauna of Cali
fornia of late years—and the air was 
full of song and redolent of sweet 
odors. The birds had a peculiar, 
snappy way of delivering themselves. 
I t  reminded her of the crackling em
bers and the odors, well, they- were like 
.burning pine a thousand times intensi
fied and sweetened. Then above the 
eong of birds and the hum of insects 
she heard a voice, a tenor, and as it 
Bwung into the old familiar air "Praise 
God from whom all blessings flow,” all 
the birds and all the inseotB seemed 
to join and all the wqrld'was melody.

A choking sob broke the song, and 
Martha awoke with a start, dreading to 
find the music flown. She opened her 
eyes wide, but the song, subdued and 
eweet, continued still and, at her feet 
with tear-dimmcd eyes, knelt the 
singer. He picked her up in his strong 
young arms aiyl, pressing his burning 
cheek to hers, cried: “Mammy mine, 
at last, oh, mammy minel” •
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sent him by the minister’s Wife, and she 
watched the lights of the train as they 
crept along the valley. She saw them, 
stop at the little station, then move 
on again, and her heart sank within her 
as she realized fully that Henry—her 
Baby Henry, was for her no more. She 
upbraided herself for cruelty and, tot- 
terlhg, half fainting, grasped, the pillar 
for support.

Days dragged On, oh, so wearily. 
Baby Henry was heard of regularly at 
first, and tihey wrote that he was doing 
well. The next winter but one, Pene
lope, ever frail, faded and passed away. 
Letters from the south came l£ss fre
quently, and finally one announced 
that Matthew Emerson had gone to 
California in search of health, and had 
taken Henfy with him. Then years 
passed without tidings. Dominie Hu
lett and wife had passed into the here
after, nnd Martha was no longer the 
cheerful Martha of old. The home
stead was lost through doctor’s bills 
and taxes, arid, the hillside farm bore 
all the mortgage it  could stand. 
Martha seldom'left home, but when tie  
trains pulled up the valley from the 
south, she stood on the porch, rain or 
shine, summer or winter, and watched 
the curling smoke and listened for the 
far-away jvblstle.

Every Thanksgiving night : she en
joyed a great feast, tfiougty it was only 
of the imagination. Shfe wtw o child at 
her right and oie at het left as she sat 
before the old Are place; the one_v?ns 
tall and frail.'tbe ’other fat arid fieafthy,

A MOTHER’S 
TESTIMONY
Mrs. 0. M. Smith, whose address is 

Bryn Mawr, Montgomery County, Pa., 
writes: “I feel it my duty to write a few 
words in praise uf Rljinns .YabuIes. I 
haTe beejr aliser of thetyi ia my family 
since they came on tbe market, and I can 
truly sny I never saw anything like 
them. I  .used to be worried about toy lit
tle boy, who is 8 years old, as he seemed 
so frail; the cause wns’̂ hatural constipa- 
tion. Now 1 uevgr have a bit of trouble; 
just as soon as he finds, he needs any 
modicine he goes and takes a Ripans 
Tubule; which always acts like.a/charm. 
My husband was troubled with his kid
neys and pains in his h< nd, s?de and back, 
but since using the Tabules\ he is not 
troubled any more. He thinks they are 
indispensable, and always carries them 
in his pcekct. I also use them; for my 
baby, and X tl'ink-there is (nothltig.eq.ual 
to them for young chlldireni; I mush, a 
T>bul*viiiu‘ for baby. Everyone wonden 
wfky Jllij children are .all so healthy and 
tat. Ripans is the secret/r

XV>NTKT>-A caao of bad iM-alth that ll-K 
P-A-N-9 will not benefit.. Tbcj bm'ih pa\a 
and prolong life. One glvea relief Note tjip 

rd T5-I-P.-A-N-8 on tbft_paekfcge'',antX 
substitute. R-I-P-A-N-S, 10 for .6 ?̂pt̂r

§ y be bad al any drug atort. ,..T»n, aaraplM 
I one tltousnnd testlmonialB Wjfl ba walled 
any addiejis for 5 centa, forwarded to tha 

Klpans Chemical Co., No. 10 flpruce St., New 
York.
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First National Bank
OF ASBURY PARK

Mattison A venue and Bond Street
Between Postoffice and Depot.

[ORGANIZED FEBRUARY, 18 8 6 ]

OFFICER^
G e o r g e  F. K r o e h i,, President 

0 . H . Br o w n , First Vice President 
M a r t in  H. Scott , Cashier

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free - 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors RespectfuIIy'SoIidted

* !

fflONMOOTH ©r̂ USJP AMD

S a fe  DBPOSirn (Company
eS^5*

fflONMOUCTH BU^LDIHS, flSBU^Y

Capital, $100,000 
Surplus, $25,000

Execnteg all trusts known to tbe law; loans moseron bond 
and mortgage; receives deposits subject to check and 
allows interest on daily balances; acts as trustee, registrar
arid transfer agent; pays coupons; makes demand and 
time loans on approved collateral j safe deposit vault!.

Q. B. M. HABVEY, Vlce-PresHent. 
D. C. CORNELL, Treasurer,

A. C. TWINING, President.
B. A. TUSTING, Secretary,

DIRECTORS,
O. H. Brown, Col. G. B. M. Harvey Henry Mitchell, U, D.
J. H, Bnobanan, ■' Geo. F. Kroebl, John P. O Brian,
D. O. Cornell, Brnc“ >> Keator, H. D Perry B. Smith,
V?m. J. Harrison B. A rnnl.ii)a-. S. A. Patterson,

A. C. Twining. 
H. H. Vreoland 
G. D. W. Vroom

Ule'i Distraction*.

'T.wlxt goofl fiayB and bad days anfl,prone
ness to shirk,

’Tis marvelous queer how we do any work. 
—Chicago Record. feM-f-

No Money- tor Her.

He—It  certainly should be some 
satisfaction to you to know that 1 
would die for you.

She—I  don’t  see how it ever 
could be.

He—You don’t? ,
She—No; you told me yourself that 

every life insurance company yoi 
ever applied to has refused you as a 
risk.—Philadelphia Pre?s.

Eaty Enongh. f

VNow, how do you go to work," 
asked the man in search of informa
tion, "when you find that the price 
of a stock which you have agreed to 
deliver j s  higher than you,can afford 
to pay?”

“In, that case,” replied the broker, 
"we simply grin end bear it.”—N.' Y 
Journal.

. A Cool Declaration.
“I  suppose you regard the country as 

saved,” said the friend of a successful 
candidate.

“Not at all,” was the bland reply.,, “II 
the country were to be'regiarded aa ab
solutely safe wei politicians would have 
nothing left' to tallf about, Saving It 
is our profession."—Washington Star.

A Rapid Deicent.

“Yes, the girls olaim the family was 
once in very good circumstances. But 
they suffered a great come-down sev
eral years ago.”
' “How was that?” •. ; ■* '

“Their father fell out of a balloon." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ImaBinatton.
Graced—Cholly has a wonderful imag

ination.
Nell—How?
Grace*-He calls that fuzz, on his lip 

* mWstaohe.—Baltimore American.

CR0SBIE
is busy putting up stoves, but still be can 
put up more. ThlB is stove weather now, 
and-he has very many on han^ to Belect 
from, so do not be afraid to come and look 
at my stock before purchasing. It will 
pay. you to call and luok at Crosbie’s 
stock.

508  M A IN  STREET

Is the place just now for stoves and other 
bargains.

ACORN STOVES.

Whatever 
you want

an a<£ in the Journal’s

cent-a"-word column

i will bring immediate 

results.

j Mravelepg[ <^uide,,

RAILROAD.

I me Standard Ballroud o. unenea,
■-1

On and after November 25,1900* 
Trains Leave Asbury Part Weekdays, 
ror New York and Newark, 7*10, 8.50 a, m

2.25 and5,88 p.m. -;.r 
For b lizabeth, 8.50 a. m„ 2.25 end 5.88 p, (h* 
For Eahway, 8.50 a, m., -2.25 and 5;88 p. ia. 
P'or Matawan, 8.50 a. m,, 2.25 and 5.88 p. m. 
For Lons: Brttncb, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 a. cl*

2.15, 2.25, 5.88, 5.40 and 7-07 p. m .
For Bfld Bank,7.10, 8.50, a. m., 2.25 and 5.83 

P.m.
For rhiladelphia, Broad St. and Trenton. 7,20, 
8.05 a. m.,12.15 and 4.07 p. m.'

For ('amden, via Trentoa and Hordcntown, 7.29 
and 8.05a. m,, 12.15 and 4.07 ». m.

For Camden and Philodolphio, via Tome Bivor#
1.25 p. m ;

For Toms Biver, Island Heights and intormodl* 
ate stations, 125p.m. „

For Point PloaBant and intermediate stations.
. 11.04 a. m., 2.58. 5.1ft and 0.48 p. m. '
For New BranBwick, via Monmonth Junction, 

8. 05 a, m.. 12.15 and 4 07 p. m. ■ j . ..
Tjralnn Leave Now Yors for Aabury VutU 
From West Twenty-third Street Station, 8.55 

a. m., 12.40, 8.25, and 4.55 p. m. Sundays.- 
0.25 a. m. and 5 55 p. m.

From DoBbrosBes Street Station, 0.00 a. nt, 
12.50, 8.40, and 5.10 p. m. Son days* 0.45:
а. m. and 5.15 p. m.

From Cortlandt Street Station, 0.00 a.m., 12.50, 
8,40 and 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 0.45 a.m. and 
5.15 p; m. . * . .. '
On Bnndays will stop at Interlaken and Avon 

in place of North Asbury Park and Aebnry Park 
to let off passengers. < /,
Tialno Leave Philadelphia (Broad Street) for 
s Aflbnry Parlir
At 8.20,11.08 a. in., 8.80 and 4.00 p« m., week

days Market St. Wharf, via. Camden and 
Trenton. 7.28,10.80 a.m., 2.80 and 8.20 p. m, 
Leave Market Street Wharf, via Jamoaburg 

7.28 a. m., 4.00 p. m., weekdays.
Washington and tlie. South.

LEAVE BROAD 8TBBBT, PHUiADBIjPHIA,
For Baltimore and Washington, 8.50.7.20,8.83, 

fr1?’ i l '38» H *88 a-m't (12,80 Lim- 
ited, DininK Car), 1,18 (Dining Car), 8.18, 
8.20 (Dining Car); 4.40, 5.25 CDining Car),
б.05.0.20, 0.55 (Dining Car), 7.aT7Dinlnk 
Car) p.m., and.12.20 night week-days, Suu-
daVB, 8.50,7.20, 9.12. 1 1 ---D̂lninS - ------
7ii _  _________ ^ __________

Time-tables of-afl other trains of thcTsyBteis > 
may be obtained at the ticket offices oretatibtts# 

J.®* WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.

i (Dining Car), 
(Dining Car), 

e-tables of all

J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Manager.

JJEW YORK AND tOIlG BRMCHR. fi,

Time Table in effect November 35,1000, 
STATIONS IN NEW YOBK.

: Central B. B. of' New Jersey, foot of liibertt < 
street and Whitehall street, (Sonth Ferry). 
.Pennsylvania B. R., foot of West Twenty* 
third street, Cortlandt street and Desbrosse* 
street. . ,

Now Jersey Southern Bail way, foot of Bee tor 
street (Sandy Hook Bonte). .
Leave NEW YOBK for ASBURY PABK aa i 

OCEAN GBOVE.
Foot of Liberty street: 4,80, 8.80, 11.80 a. m..

4.80, 0,28.p»m. .. „ , ... •
Foot Whitehall street: {South Fefry Terminal)
: 8.25,11.25 a. m., 4 25, 0.1Cp: m.
Foot West Twenty-third street: 8.55 a. m*. - 

12.40, *8.25, *4 55 p. m.
Foot Cortlandt street: 0.00 a. m.; 12,50, *8.40. 
■*5.10 p. m i' \
Foot Desbrosses street: 0,00 a. mM 12.50,*8,40. 

*5.10 p. m
Leave ASBTTBY PABK and OCEAN GBOVE for 

NEW YOBK, Newark and Elisabeth: 0;l7 
*7.10 Newark and New York only). *8.00. 
i.50 a. m. 12.10, 2.25, 4.00,5.88 and QA" 
p. m.
L*’38.C 
p.

F ot Freehold; Trenton and Philadelphia,via 
■ Girt: *7.20, 8.05 a. m.. 12.15,4.07 p. m.
For Trenton and Philadelphia,via Bound BrboJ* 
_ronte, 0.17, 8.00a m., 12.10,4:00p.m.
For Toms Biver and intermediate Station 

Camden, via Sea Side Park: 1.25 p. m.

p. m.
For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, 11,04 a. m 
<1.25, 2.58, 5.19. 0.23, 0.48, 8.28 p. m.
For Long Branch and Bed Bank: 0.17. 7.1( 

8.00,8.50, (llu00, Long Branch only) a.nr 
12-10. (2,15 Long Branch only), 2.25, 4.0 
5.88, (5.40 Long Branch only), 0.20, (7 C 
Long Branch only) p m.
♦Denotes express traina,

BUFU8 BLODGETT, J. B. WOOD, 
Snpt. N. Y & L. B. B.B. G. P. A., Penn. ' 

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P A.. C.B.K.

QEHTBAL R. R. OF HEW JERSE1.

i Anthracite Coal Used Bxoluslvely, Inan- 
rtngr OleanllneBS and Oomfbrt. t

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25.1000.

Trains Leave Asbury Park:
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth via all 

rail route, 0.17,8.00, a.m.. 12.10, 4.00, 0.29 
p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7*87 
a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton* via Elizabeth* 
port, 0.17. 8.00. a. m 12.10,4.00 p. m. 
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m., 
4,18p.m. , j.

For Baltimore 7and Washington—8,00 a.m., 
12.10, 4.00 p.4m. Sundays, from Interlaken 
station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and Maueh-forK __  __  _______________ ______
Chunk—0.17. 8.00. a. m., 12.10, (4.00 to 
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from ~

_ tion,,4.18 p.m.

2̂.10, (4.0C 
Interlaken ata-

ForWilkesbarreand Scranton—8.00 a.m., 12,10 
p. m. ..

For Buffalo and Chicago via D. L, & W. B. B.— 
8,00 am., i.

J. H. OLHA0SFN, Gen’ISnpt. 
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen’l Pass. Agent.

Ross = Fenton
' , v ■

Farm

On Deal Lake,
P;Asbury Park, N. J .

Electric launches connect wita 
trolley cars at Interlaken, .

A strictly first-dass family resort. 

Open all the year.

Telephone, 128.

Real-Estate 
and Insurance

222 Main Street.
Office formerly occupied by

WASHINGTON WHITE.

Insurano. written In reliable companies 
and in good form.

1 Estate bought, .old and exohaegsd.
__j of Cottactea for rent.
Honor to Loan on Bond and Mortgage.

BealB.1 
Uatof (
Honor t

W il l ia m  g i f f a r d .

Offioe of Wni. Giffard. Township Collector.
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33oera Capture British Garri
son of Pour Hundred.

BELIE F FORCE ARRIVED TOO LA TE
Knox Reported to Have Successfully

Ooffaged Stern and  De W et—Doer
Forces Holding Strong: Posi

tions at Many Points.

LONDON, Nov. 30.—Lord Roberts ca
bled from Johannesburg, under date of 
Wednesday, Nov. 28:

‘‘The Dewetndorp garrison of two guns 
of the Sixty-eighth field battery, with de* 
tachmentB of, the Gloucestershire regi
ment, the Highland Light infantry and 
Irish rifles, 400 in all, surrendered at' 
B:30 p. in. Nov. 23. Our losses were 16 
men killed and 42 wounded, including 
Major H. J . Anson and Captain Digby. 
The enemy is said to be 2,500 strong. 
Fourteen hundred men were dispatched 
from Edenberg to relieve Dewetsdorp, 
but they did not succeed in reaching there 
In time. Knox joined thisf force and 
found Dewetsdorp evacuated. Seventy- 

v five sick and wounded had 1?een left 
there. Knox pursued and is reported to 

. have successfully engaged Steyn and De 
Wet near Vaalbank Nov. 27. They re
tired west and southwest. Knox’s mes
senger failed to get through, so I  have no 
details.”

Lord Roberts also reports that various 
columns found the Boers holding strong 
positions in the vicinity of Harrismith, 
Philippolis, both in the Orange River Col
ony, and other widely separated points. 
The fighting, however, waB of little im
portance.

A detachment of 2G0 men belonging to 
the Royal Canadian regiment, - Colonel 
Otter commanding, which has just reach
ed England from South Africa by the 
Hawarden Castle, arrived in London and 
proceeded to Kensington barracks. Since 
their arrival at Southampton, where they 
Were welcomed by Major General Robert 
Macgregor Stewart, the Canadians have 
everywhere been greeted wit!' tumultuous 
applause. - ..

The Uisaster at Dewetsdorp Has sent 
a thrill of alarm through Great Britain. 
The censorship continues so strict that 
there is no hope of arriving at a clear 
conception of the actual position of af
fairs in South Africa. For instance, in
dependent accounts of the subsequent 
proceedings and the recapture of De- 
vet sdorp give ample details, not omitting 
io  • announce the capture of two Boer 
v.-agons and a quantity of loot, but there 
in not the slightest mention of tlie sur-. 
render of 400 British troops and two 
gntiiV which were not even disabled, in
asmuch as the Boers were able to use 
them against the British relief forces.

The “ubiquitous De Wet” seems again 
to have got away, and so far there is no 
news that the captured British have been 
liberated.

Taking into consideration the enig
matical military situation north of the 
Orange river, the smoldering rebellion 
in Cape Colony, the minors that, France 
has promised Mr. Kruger to press ar
bitration on England if he is able to ob
tain the support of Germany and that 
Lord Kitchener after all is not to be 
given the chief command in South Afri
ca, the British government .wiU meet the 
new parliament next week at an exceed
ingly inopportune moment.

No attempt is made to conceal the 
tra irritation felt at the adoption of a 
vote of sympathy with Mr. Kruger by 
the French chamber of deputies. The 
morning papers are unanimous in de
claring that no intervention of any kind 
will be allowed to change the British 
policy.

The reception of the Canadians in Lon
don was most enthusiastic. Large crowds 
at the railroad station cheered and re
cheered them, and the whole route from 
the station to the barracks was lined 
with similarly cordial throngs. Flags, 
including many Canadian emblems, were. 
displayed everywhere.

Last evening the Canadians witnessed 
the' performance at the Empire Music 
hall, where they were enthusiastically re
ceived by the audience.

Boers at the Orange River.

COLESBERG, Cape Colony, Xor. 30. 
—Boer raiders have reached the Orange 
river. They have tired into the British 
camp on the Cape Colony side at San- 
drift, killing one man and wounding two 
men.

Boer Women and Children Deported.

STANDERTO S, Transvaal Colony. 
Nov. 29.—Seventy, Boer Women and chil
dren whose husbands and fathers are still 
fighting have been deported to Pietermar
itzburg, Natal.

Tnan’i  Force Strengthened.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 30.—A missionary 

in the . province Ivan-su reports tLai 
10,000 of the troops of General Tung 
Hsiang entered that province and jo';;ed 
Prince Tuan's Rebellion ̂ against t he 
peror. General Tung has been obtaining1 
supplies from* the viceroy of Sze-ehuen, 
The governor of Shansi has wired a re
quest to the Wu-ehang viceroy to scno 
him without delay eight quick tiring guns, 
and the viceroy lias ordered the guns t* 
be sent. It is reported that Hsu Tung, 
guardian of tht> heir apparent, is still 
alive and in hiding near Peking. Vice 
Admiral Seymour’s visit to the Yang-tse 
viceroys is said to have been in every way 
satisfactory.

The Cxar Gaining.

LONDON, Nov. 30.—The Daily News 
publishes the following dispatch from 
Yalta: “A bacterial examination showed 
that Emperor Nicholas was suffering 
from Crimean typhus. The crisis was 
reached Sunday. But throughout the day 
he never lost consciousness or became de
lirious. The empress herself has done all 
the nursing, declining the assistance of 
professional nurses. She has borne the 
strain well, although she is thinner from 
lack of sleep. The czar is now inclined 
to occupy himself again with business af
fairs. As soon as possible he; will be 
moved to the Tsarskoe Selo in order to 
avoid the malarial season at Livadia.”

Panama Commerce.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30.—The Pan

ama Railroad company, through its local 
agent, has chartered one lurge ocean 
steamship from the Alaska Commercial 
company and has obtained options on 
other vessels. The agent made known 
the company’s intention at a meeting of 
the* harbor commissioners and asked to 
be assigned necessary dockage facilities. 
He was informed that the Panama com
pany’s vessels would be furnished with 
p ro p e r , berths when th* company was 
?oady. to begin its new steamship service.

A S B U R Y  R flr-PK  ?M py-F-M 'P .E .R- '' 'f?O  1 9 0 . 0 .

T H E  CENTURV’S L A ST .

T l i u i k i v l v l n g  H a y  - C e le b ra te d  o t  
Home and* Abroad.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.—Thanksgiving 
day was celebrated in Greater New York 
and vicinity in the good, old fashioned 
style, though the day, as far aa the 
weather was. concerned, was by no means 
an idea! one. Heavy clouds and a raw, 
damp atjnospliere prevailed, and in the 
afternoon a hard, driving rain came to 
annoy those people who frprn pleaaure or 
necessity Were out of doors.

As usual many people spent a portion 
of. th# day in the churches, and there 
was the usual complement of Thanks- 
giving sermons and fine music. All the 
charitable and penal institutions gave 
the inmates beautiful spreads, and the 
numerous missions throughout the great 
city fed the poor to the bursting p&int.

W, \V. Astcir provided a dinner for 
1,000 iSewsboys iri the NeWsljoys’ 'lodging 
house oU Duane street, Mrs. William E. 
Dodge furnished the 'dinner for the boys 
at the East Thirty-fourth street Sodgii;-! 
house. The dinner ot the West Sidi 
lodging hous® was the gift of Dougia, 
Robinson. D„ Willis Jajnew provided 
the banquet for the children at the Tomp
kins Square lodging house. W. Bayard 
putting gave the dinntw to the girls in 
the Elizabeth home, and the boys at. the 
Kensico Farm school at Kensieo, N, Y„ 
were givMi. an old fashioned New Eng
land farm dinner, the gift of Mrs. White.

Helen Gould entertained the little crip
ples in her children’s home, Woody Crest, 
end aiso presented every man in her em
ploy ou her estate with a turkey and 
cranberries.

Inmates of the state prison at Sing 
Sing were excused from work for the 
day and hajcl a a  extra bill of fare at 
breakfast arid dinner, turkey being serv
ed at the latter meal. The rnea in the 
condemned cells enjoyed the same fare 
ts the other prisoners. Molineax and Dr. 
Kennedy passed the slay in the same 
way as they always do,' except that the 
usual monotony was broken for Molineux 
by a visit from his mother, and brother, 
who (pent two hour? conversing with 
him.

Following the usual religious services 
the sailors of the warships in the Brook
lyn navy yard partook of turkey and 
plum duff. About 50 civilians had spe-' 
eial invitations to help the tars dispose 
of the provender, and following the din
ner there were athletic, sports.

The battleship Massuchusfetts is the 
biggest craft at the yard. Captain 
Charles J. Train, who commands her; 
made a personal, inspection of the prep
arations for his men’s dinner, The 
“giant" repast, however, was on the re
ceiving ship Vermont, and it was there 
that the majority of the civilians were 
guests.

Thankaigiving In  London.
LONDON, Nov. 30.—More than 400 

Americans wore present at the Hotel Ce
cil last evening at the Thanksgiving din
ner given under the auspices of the Amer
ican society in London. Mr. F. G. Van 
Duser, president of the society, was in 
the chair, and the guests included Baron 
Alverstone, lord chief justice of England; 
Mr. William Court Gully, speaker of th<: 
house of commons; Sir James Charles 
Mathew of the queen’s bench division of 
the high court of justice, Mr Prank 
Green, lord mayor of London: Captain 
Arthur Lee, Mr, Choate and the full staff 
Of the United States embassy, Mr. Wil
liam McKinley OsbQrne, United States 
consul general in London, and many oth
er distinguished Americans and English
men, The speeches following the dinnei 
teemed with international compliments,7 
all the speakers dwelling upon the good 
relations existing between Great Britain 
and the United States and expressing the 
hope that these would continue.

Tfttankmgivlnff In Berlin,
BERLIN, Nov. 30.—Nearly 400 per

sons attended the Thanksgiving day ban
quet of the American colony ia Berlin at 
the Kaiserhof last evening. The compa
ny included Professor Bisbee of Dart
mouth college and Professor MacMillan 
of Princeton university and the following 
United States consuls: Mr. Charles 
Barnes, Cologne; Dr. H. Pitcairn, Ham
burg; Mr, .7, C. Monaghan, Chemnitz, 
and Mr. Frank W. Muhin, Reichenberg. 
Austria. The hnl! was decorated with 
American and German Hags, A 'cable
gram was sent to President McKinley 
congratulating him upon the prosperity 
of the country during the last 12 months, 
and during the banquet patriotic songs 
were sung, United States Embassador 
White made the principal speech.

. I*oor Children Fed.
SYRACUSK, Nov. A dinner given 

by si local dry goods tirm to the poor 
'■liildien of the city was the feature of 
Thaiikiirivins- here. About 1,500 tots 
were fid. ■

C O N D E N S E D  D IS P A T C H E S ,

John K. Wilkins of Chicago lost his life 
in saving a woman from a runaway team. 

It was discovered ISat many counter
feit gold pieces are in circulation in 
Haiti.
1 The mayor of Omaha has ordered glove 
•contests or prizefights to be stopped in 
that city.

Tin- Flench chamber of deputies unan
imously adopted a vole of sympathy with 
Mr. Kruger, ‘

A large shipment of potatoes, that of 
the kind, will soon be made from Wash
ington to Chins,

Moensted’s oleomargarine factory at 
Aarhus, jJenmark, was burned, with a 
loss of 1,000,000 'kronen.

AH the members of the president's cabi
net except Attorney General Griggs have 
decided to remain in office after March 4.

Robert .Winstet, assistant bookkeeper 
of the German National-bank—of„New- 
port, Ivy,, was arrested for complicity 
with Frank Brown in wrecking the bank, 

The Panama Railroad company has be
gun chartering steamships and seeking 
dock facilities at. San Francisco in an
ticipation of war with the Pacific Mail 
Steamship company.

Dominion lI» Qatet,
SANTO DOMINGO, Nov. 30.—Martial 

law has been suspended, the country is 
quiet and the estates will begin grinding 
Dec, 3, The ministers of war, finance; 
and justice have resigned, and the su
preme court has declared the bank to be 
bankrupt. The French second class cruis
er Cecilia is, expo(-redNheie>.

-film Small. Ill

HAVANA. Nov. 30.—Sam Small, the 
evangelist, and Samuel Carr, the corre-/ 
spondent, who arc • charged with swin
dling, are now in jail here without mucl: 
prospect .of getting out unless Governot 
Wood issues a special pardon.

\ '

WEATHER FREAK
The weather-makers have upset all out- plans as to the selling of cold weather, Clothing for both sexes. 

Calculating on regular frigid weather for this season of the year, we laid in our usual stock of Clothing essen 
tials. But the shivering'period failed to conftect, buying of heavy-weight garments was slow and we find our- 
selves-overstocked, In consequence, we have determined, however, to get rid of this desirable stock. The 
cost of the garments has not been taken into consideration in the general lowering of prices, in many instances, 
the present quotations are just a trifle above cost. This means loss to up but gain to those who take advan
tage of the upset conditions brought on by the freaky weather. The special sale is now in progress and will 
continue indefinitely. The garments selected for quick selling include stylish suits for men and boys’, over
coats galore, coats, jackets and capes in all the modish materials and shapes for women and misses, and a de- 
sirablejipe of separate skirts. The sizings in these specials are complete. Read carefully the quoted prices 
and then *act promptly :

Men’s plaid gray sack suits, 3.39, worth 5.98 
Men’s black cheviot sack suits, double and .single breasted,

' 4.98, worth 7.50
Men’s striped cassimere sack suits, 6.98, worth 9.00 
Men’s gray melton overcoats, well made and trimmed, 4.98, 

worth 7.50 •
Men’s brown kersey overcoats, satin and serge lined, 7,98.

worth 12.00 - ,
Men’s black kersey Overcoats, 8.48, worth 12.50 
Men’s gray frieze satin-lined overcoats, 9.^8, worth 13.00 
Boys’ vestee suits; 1,98, woith 2.50 ■ ■.
Boys’ gray overcoats, 2.98, worth 3.50 
Boys’ gray frieze overcoats, 4.98, worth 5.98 
Youths’ overcoats, 4.98, worth 6.50 . •
Youths’ gray Oxford overcoats, 6,oo, worth 7.50 
Ladies’ colored silk taffeta waists, 3.98, worth 4.50 
Ladies’ black kersey jackets, 4,48, worth 6.50 
Ladies’ black and tan kersey jackets, lined T hroughou t w ith  

skinner satin, 7.98, worth 12.00 
Ladies’ furscaTfs, 1.48, worth 2.50 
Ladies’ fur scarfs, 3.48, worth 5.00 
Ladies’ fur capes, 9 98. worth 12.50 
Ladies’black cheviot jackets, silk lined, 5.48, worth 8.50

HANDSOME PRESENTS FREE.
Are you interested in our Cash Card scheme ? If  so, you 

should begin at once to take advantage of the same. These 
presents are given away without the expenditure of a penny 
by the holders of the Cash Cards. The presents include hand* 
some and durable Center Tables and Parlor Rockers. The ac
companying cuts will give you an idea; of their, value. Get a 
card today and become the owner of one or both. You will" 
have until January 1. to fill up your cash cards.

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
Pioneers of Popular Pricing

TWO STORES IN ASBURY PARK.

Both Down to Date

OPENED IN ASBURY PARK.

....614 ’Cookman Avenue,

a  31 f*A T h f l  n  t !  to the people of Asbury Park and vicinity lor their trade 
s* d . i  w  1. l i c i i i i v i  y i  ancj hope every purchase siiade a t our store has been 
worth double the price paid, and in i he future we w ill strive to give you still better 
bargains than we:have done injthe past....This week we will have another one of those

--— RECORD BREAKING SPECIALS-
and as our space is limited we are able to mention only few of the m any . . . . ;

300 Men’s Scotch Wool Suits - - ’ 3.98

200 Youths ” ” ” , - 14 to 19 3.89

i t  _ i5Q Men's Beaver Overcoats, worth $7. .- - 4.98
400 Pairs Men's Corduroy Pants - - f .6 9

iooo? Pairs Hvy W orking Pants, good, durable 97c

1200 Boys' Reefers - 97c

3125 Boys’ Suits. 5 to 5 years - - 97c

1035 Boys’ Overcoats . . Up from 2.89

600 Fancy Vests, all the newest styles - 1.83

5p Dozen Fleece-lined Children’}, Underwear lac 

35 Cases Boys’ Shoes: this is the best shoe for school 

wear that is manufactured - - - 98c
•fc.V %

5o Cases Men’s Sho^s, all sjzes - - 98c

' 25 Dozen Fancy Band Bows, 25c kind - - lac

400 Dozen Fancy Half-hose, 15c kind - . 6c

1000 Dozen 4-ply Linen Collars, all styles - 9c 

800 Dozen Gloves, all styles and shades, up from 23c

300 Dozen Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear 39c up

We. are here to stay, and to please YOU — all our good® are new-made - 
C l l l C I I l U C r • in our own spacious Factory, 622 and 624 Broadway, New York City, 
and are all Union made and finely finished. Call and bring .yoar friends and see that 
.every statement made is true, We give no presents, no discounts, but on every - dollar’s 

worth of goods you buy here you save 50 cents, which means a nice, large casts present.

N . B.^-Buy of the manufacturer and save the l*1iddleman,s profit.

Carfare paid 
on purchases 
of $10 or over

SURPRISE CLOTTIG CO.
• ' 6 1 4  C O O K M A N  A V EN U E .-

ir̂ ninnTffirHTf

STATE OF N E W  JE R S E Y ’S  GREAT EST  CLOTHIERS.

sazan?


